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1,000 Cattle 
CondenMed In 
Eddy Under The 
Dreught Plan
Inedible Cattle Are Being 

* Destroyed; About 2,000 
Edible Cattle Will Be 
Shipped to Market from 

 ̂ Here and Carlsbad.

THE C ITY  B E A U T IF U L : I COMMITTEE P L A N S  
IFOR FLO W ER  SHOW

W. A. Wunsch, county agrcnt, 
and Dr. W, C. Doss, representative 
o f the Bureau o f Animal Industry, 
were in this section Tuesday in 
connection with the (fovemment 
relief work amonic the livestock 
producers in destroyinir condemned 
cattle or those too poor to be 
classed as edible. In the emer- 
fcency drought relief funds, a 
price schedule, reproduced below, 
is paid any cattle producer who 
cares to dispose o f stock he no 
lonRer wishes to carry on the 
range.

It  has been estimated by Ed 
Toner o f Carlsbad, brand Inspector, 
there are at the present time 
between 30,000 and 40,000 head 
o f cattle in the county. Approxi
mately 3,000 o f this number will 
be either killed or shipped to 
market. Preliminary estimates say 
that 1,000 cattle will be killed, 

i> classed as inedible, and 2,000 will 
be shipped to market. Mr. 
Wunsch has recommended that 
the cattle for shipment to market 
be consentrated here and at Carls- 

* bad. Work o f concentrating tha 
cattle will be started as soon as 
the condemned cattle are de
stroyed.

Work o f destroying the con
demned cattle was started Monday 
in the south part of the county 
and fifty-eight cattle were killed. 
Tuesday nineteen cattle were 
killed in one herd. As soon as 
the condemned cattle are out of 
the way, an inspector will go 
with Dr. Doss, Mr. Wunsch and 
Ed Toner, brand inspector, to pass 
on the value o f the cattle to be 
shipped.

A schedule o f prices to be paid 
by the government representatives, 
both for edible and inedible cattle 
is printed herewith together with 
the basis o f participation in the 
proceeds by the debtor and the 
creditor:

Condemned animal flat rate, 2 
years old and over, $12; 1 year 
to 2 years, $10; Under 1 year.

Edible animal, flat rate, 2 years 
old and over, $13 to $20; 1 year 
to 2 years, $11 to $15; Under 1 
year, $5 to $8.

j Participation; 2 years old and 
over, debtor $6, creditor, $6 to $14; 
1 year to 2 years, debtor, $5, 
creditor $5 to $10; Under 1 year, 
debtor $3, creditor $1 to $5.

Appraisal to be made on even 
 ̂ dollars.

Inspections will be made on the 
following ranches as outlined:

W. J. Wooten, L. I.,eeman, R. 
Thurman— Wednesday, June 27.

Crawford & Johnson, .Tim Dub
lin, James Bros.— Thursday, June 
28.

W. C. Russell, W. T. Murray, 
W. R. Fenton— Friday, June 29.

Saturday will be spent inspect
ing the cattle on the dry farms 
and ranches in the Hope com- 
(Continued on last page, column 1)

The “ City Beautiful”  committee 
I o f the Women’s Club met Tues- 
I day evening with representatives 
from the Chamber o f Commerce 
and organized with Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker as chairman for this year. 

I Many worthy projects were dis- 
: cussed and placed on the schedule 
of the year’s program, but special 
emphasis was placed upon the 
necessity o f caring for the trees, 

I both public and private, that were 
' set out in the spring tree plant
ing project. Many o f the trees 
are dying for lack o f proper 
attention. A little care now will 
go far toward making the city 
more beautiful.

The local dahlia authorities 
also called attention to the fact 
that now was the time to force 
the dahlias to get the best results 
for the flower show to be held 
in October.

The committee is now ready to 
receive names o f those interested 
in entering the yard and garden 
contest. Give your name to any
one on the committee: Mmes. 
Jim Berry, C. R. Blocker, S. E. 
Ferree or J. M. Story,

OFFICERS ABANDON 
SEARCH FOR STANTON 
IN SACRAMENTO MTS.

, Report Stanton Seen At 
the Reeves Hill Detour 
Starts Hunt, But Shifts 
Rapidly; Officers Say 
Stanton Still in Texas.

GENERAL 
NEWS BRIEFS

I FOUR WELLS POT ON
PRODUCTION SOUTH ISSUED FOR FRIDAY

EASTER N  OIL AREA ~
First victim o f Colorado’s lethal 

chamber, William Cody Kelley, 
convicted o f murder, d i^  at 7:69 
p. m. Friday in the “ chamber of 
horrors,”  chanting the 23rd Psalm 
while more than 100 witnesses, 
including 26 physicians, watched 
his reaction to the gas.

Melvin Jemigan came up from 
Carlsbad Monday night and spent 
a few days with home folks.

CARPENTERS BATTLE 
BEES FOUR DAYS TO 
GET PORCH REPAIRED

A battle between a bunch o f 
bees and a bunch o f carpenters 
at the home o f Dr. J. J. Clarke 
on South Roselawn has been con
cluded with the death o f the bees 
and will probably be soon fo r
gotten except for the comic aspects 
o f the struggle. Twenty years 
ago perhaps, a hive o f bees estab
lished quarters in one o f the large 
columns at the front porch o f the 
Clarke home. In the course of 
time the tribe o f bees multiplied 
undisturbed. When workmen came 
intent on remodeling the front of 
the home, it was natural the bee.s 
should re.sent the intrusion, so at 
the sound o f the hammer on what 
had long been the abode o f the 
bec.s. out came the bees and away 
went the workmen.

At the end o f the first day or 
the first round, the bees held the 
field, despite efforts to drive them 
out. And so on thru the second 
and third day, notwithstanding 
efforts to smoke them out and 
drive them out with chemicals. 
On the fourth day, the bees, still 
holding the fort, up drove the 
workmen and out came the bees, 
making a bee line for the work
men’s car. A  temporary carpen
ter retreat was ordered until it 
was observed Doc Clarke was out 
watering the lawn. Coming within 
hailing distance the workmen in
quired about Doc’s welfare, also 
what he used to keep the bees 
away, to which query Doc re
plied: “ Shucks, boys, I knowed 
them bees for goin’ on thirteen 
years and am so well acquainted 
with them that I can call ’em all 
by their first names. You all can 
get along together after you know 
each other.”

But the carpenters were skep
tical until the last bee was killed 
and about two wash tubs o f honey 
was extracted from the huge 
column. And we say the honey 
should have been divided with the 
workmen as a peace offering.

Search for Ed (Perchmouth) 
Stanton, who with three other 
prisoners, e.scaped the Lubbock 
county jail early Sunday morning, 
has shifted several times as offic
ers o f New Mexico and Texas 
continue an intensive search for 
the fugitives. Officers, with five 
members o f the state highway 
patrol, were concentrated in the 
Mayhill-Weed section o f the Sacra
mento mountains Tuesday after 
it was reported here that Stanton 
had been seen en route to the 
mountains at the Reeves Hill 
detour, fifty -five  miles west o f 
here. John Wright, a rancher at 
Weed, reported Monday that he 
had met Stanton on the detour 
about 8:.30 Monday morning. 
Wright, who had known Stanton 
several years, was not aware that 
the desperado had broken jail at 
the time the two are supposed to 
have met on Highway 83. Soon 
after the report o f Stanton’s 
presence was reported here, two 
Texas officers, the sheriff of 
Lubbock county and a deputy 
sheriff o f Swisher county, said 
to be the brother o f John B. 
Mosley, former sheriff o f Swisher, 
slain by Stanton, passed through 
here en route for the mountains. 
They were stopped at Hope and 
informed o f the report.

Later information from Abilene, 
Texas, states the trail o f the four 
desperadoes was picked up in 
south Taylor county, where the 
wrecked car, a 1934 Chevrolet 
sedan in which the four escaped 
from Lubbock, was found. The car 
was identified as that o f Campbell 
Elkins, acting justice of the peace 
at Lubbock. The trail was lost 
three miles from where the car 
was wrecked.

State motor patrolmen, return
ing from the Sacramento area 
yesterday, said they believed Stan
ton was still in Texas. Late re
ports say thirty Texas officers 
concentrated yesterday at Palo 
Duro canyon, twenty miles south
west from Claude. Tuesday Stan
ton was reported seen in the 
vicinity o f Tulia, Texas. Fugitive 
warrants were issued eastern New 
Mexico officers for the arrest of 
Stanton and his three companions 
so that the desperadoes might be 
prosecuted here in the event a 
New Mexico officer was killer or 
injured.

Sister o f John Dillinger denied 
' the report that she had said the 
noted fugitive desperado

Those interested in sponsoring 
the organization o f a soft ball 
baseball league in Artesia, thus

--------  keeping step with other near-by
i  . -kt communities in providing whole-

Hobbs District Lets New some recreation for the men and
Location; New Well to our own town have de-

. . , cided to make a third and last
Be Acidized; Showing call for those who are interested

in the (Jetty Well is ̂ Two previous calls have been
Increased. made for all those who wish to

play to meet on the vacant lots

Modern Cream 
Plant May Be 
In Operation 
Next Few Days

was Four completions and one loca-
alive and well,”  authorities dis- tion are principal noteworthy de- enough men and

covering at the same time that velopments in the southeastern appeared to play even the
three Dillinger girls had eluded oil sector the past week. Three o f baseball, much leu
the surveillance o f federal agents wells and one location were made *. league. the
who brought them to Gabon, Ohio, in the Hobbs district during the . '" " “ ed for Friday
as decoys. week. Producers finished include

............  the West Grime. No. 3 of the ^
Daughter o f Mrs. Alice King Gypsy Oil Co., sec. 32-18-38, . ^  you like to play soft ball and

know of others who

back of the building where the $20 ,000  P l s n t  tO  b c  M o v c d  
Peoples Mercantile is, but on non* S tO C k to n ,

Texas; Old Laundry 
Building: Repaired to 
House Plant.

Bott o f Highland Park, Illinois, drilled to a depth o f 4199 feet, 
joined her mother in a suicide On a company test the Gypsy 
pact a week later, after being made 17,625 barrels with an 
washed ashore tied to her mother’s estimated flow o f 9.000,000 feet
lifeless body, succeeding finally of gas. The Noble Drilling Co., ^.............................  »  . upon ^his date. On the other

hand, if there is not enough in-

Preliminaries are under way to 
start the operation o f a creamery 
here within the next two weeks.

enjoy the
.'̂ ame sport and think that we
could very well have some soft , .. .. . . j. possibly within the next ten days,ball teams o f our own here i n? ™  ̂ , . j u

when she was found dead beside the second company to finish a
a pistol. ______ producer in the Hobbs field, has

completed its State No. 2, sec.
America’s farmers may be 24-18-37, at a depth o f 4171 feet ^  j  ^

offered a new agricultural adjust- for 9,7.36 barrels on an open flow <l'’opped until such time as
ment plan when 15,000,000 to 20,- with 12,500,000 feet o f gas. A  * " *  “  demand for
000,000 Mres over a three-year third well finished in the Hobbs
period will be taken from cul- field has been given an acid treat- ......    "*
tivation and put into pasture, ment, but no results have been 
forage crops and woodlands. announced. This being the Turner

• • • • • No. 2 o f the Skelly Oil Co., in
Purchase o f silver has already sec. 34-18-38, at 4203 feet. The

begun, even before President Turner flowed at the rate o f ten
Roosevelt signed the bill calling barrels per hour through tubing
for such purchases, Secretary before the acid treatment was
Morgenthau revealed. applied.

* * * * *  In the Jal district, the Repollo
Rumors that Premier Ramsay Oil Co. has completed its Stephens 

MacDonald o f England would take No. 1 in sec. 13-25-36, at a depth 
at least a three months rest in o f 3326 feet. On a test through

it was understood here yesterday. 
\V. R. Stephens, formerly o f Fort 
Stockton. 'Texas, is remodeling the

.J . 1.' . “ Id laundry building, located justtere.st manifested this time to get .. «  . r  * • u*
-..-...4  . .  1   .U- _.:ii southwest of the SanU Fe freight

HABITUAL CRIMINAL 
HAS SENTENCE HIKED 
IN EDDY DIST. CDURT

depot and expects to have the 
building ready for occupancy by 
the latter part of next week. 'This 
location will house a $20,000 plant 
to be moved from Fort Stockton, 
Texas, which was shut down when 
the supply of milk in that locality 
dwindled to a point where econ- 
‘>mical operation was no longer 
po.ssible.

Plans for financing the removal 
■f the machinery and the repair 

on the building are well along 
toward completion, it was learned 
yesterday.

A preliminary survey made of 
the possibilities of this territoryJack Dyer, arrested on May ^  _

the United States, leaving Stanley 2t4 inch tubing the well flowed stealing a car in Carls- supply »nd
Baldwin in command o f Great 190 barrels in one hour and was ^ ° i "  market has created an opti- 
Britain’s national government, pinched in to meet the allowable Carls- ^nistic outlook for the economic
caused parliamentary circles to requirements o f 198 barrels daily. ^  given a  more severe operation o f a well-equipped plant
gamble on the future o f the pres- A new well to spud in this week 'o'" not telling the here, Mr. Stephens believes. While
ent regime. at Jal is the E. B. Guess, Con- o f his sentence. the present milk supply will not

* * * * *  duitt 1-B, sec. 11-25-36.  ̂ Judge McGhee, Dyer the present plant to any-
Gen. Hugh S. Johnson in a A new location announced for ® been convicted thing like capacity, it will fumiak

speech made in Nashville, T en -, Hobbs this week is the East *  cfime* Return on produce sufficient to be mutually
ne.ssee, stated that there was a Grimes No. 3 o f the Gypsy Oil ®u* “ V county officers profitable to the buyer and the
“ brain trust”  in Washington but ,_Co., sec. 33-18-.38. reveal that Dyer had been con- g^u^r alike, according to those

The Getty Oil Co. developed an i First experienced in the creamery busi-
increased oil showing in its Cook Bank o f Elida and at j,es«. Produce to be manufactured
and Iron Sides No. 2 in the SW . * Elida robbery was j,pre includes ice cream, butter,
corner N ^  sec. 8-20-29 from trial in Texas under jheese and pasteurized milk.

that President Roosevelt himself 
was at the head o f it.

• • • • •

1107-1124 feet. At 1107 feet, an bond on a rape cl^rge. Stephens moved his family
estimated eight barrel oil showing Dyer serv^  five years and ten from Fort Stockton several 
was encounteder and increased to ■ twenty-five year gyo. He has had several
fifteen barrels from 1107 to 1124 | state and was y^^rs experieiwe as a creamery

later sent to Huntsville, Texas,,
and served two years and two ’ _____________

H IG H W AY BOARD
LETS CONTRACTS

PEO PLES MERC. CO. 
STARTS CLEAR AN C E  
SALE  ON THE 29TH

Lack o f identification o f Agnes 
C. Tufverson, supposedly found 
dead in a London railway station, 
packed tightly in a trunk, the 

; “ torso” found but the arms, legs 
and head missing, and said by feet, 
physicians to have become a
mother in five months, held police Mrs. T. H. Flint and daughters released on a eon-
up in their search for the woman ' Misses Sue, K itty Gayle and little P*«>le-

Jwho was married to Captain Betty returned Sunday from a . ^® * ' arrested ______
' Poderjay, now in Vienna with an- vacation trip in which they visited ^"® bounty sheriff s de- ; c * v t a  FE__New Mexico’s fis-
: other w ife in «?an Anton io  G alveston  and Lea county officers re. isew .Mexico s IIS' oiner wue. , in &an Antonio, ijaivesion ana i '  cal year road program was written

Houston. Her daughter Mrs. F. E. ' / o ff the books Tuesday with award-
Von W’altrip and little son 'Travers J l ing by the state highway com-

rapen s cniicism or some or the came with them and will visit J  * "   ̂k Carlsbad and contracts on the last
I Nazi policies caused Hitler’s : for a few weeks. ' f^o™ th ! projects. Another meeting
'cabinet to split into three groups, -----------------  J'®™ Ĵ® will be held early in July to sUrt
joneof which would have the gov. SMITH U N D E R  BO ND  to e^;e^ year, Tn th7sta^^ '»'® ®̂̂ *̂»® "®^
'measures than the present policy, TO A W a\1T ACTION charge o f being: a habitual 

a second which favors the reforms Q F  DISTRICT COURT " ' S  Martinez was arrai^ied at
suggested by Von Papen and the, ^ f v  arraigned » t  , nroiects were
last which is ready to follow ! --------- |Carlsbad last week on a charge x iu u .. tt c
Hjtler. ^  preliminary trial fo r Dalton i connected with the robbery of

• • • • •
Vice Chancellpr Franc

W ODL M D VEM EN T 
CDNTINUES BE SLDW

70 PER CE NT OF CROP
LOANS ARE PA ID  BACK

The dry goods department of 
the Peoples Mercantile Co. will 
inaugurate a clearance sale start
ing tomorrow an.S running for 
eleven days that will be o f gen
eral interest to the public. Nine
teen items, principally for the 
ladies, will be offered at substan
tially reduced prices, representing 
more than 100 percent reduction 
on some articles will be on sale 
at this time. There are no shoddy 
or out-of-date items offered, but 
the offerings are season and for 
hot weather wear, which will add 
to the comfort o f the purchaser. 
See page 4 for further details.

• • ■  • •

NRH4: U. S. 66. Valencia
county, 4.005 miles grading, drain-- - - - -  ] Smith, held as the principal in the Weiller Army store at Carls- . , „/ • *

I Marine workers strike which robbery of the Kemp Lumber bad several days ago. He pleaded "product^ C^**oT E*1
closed the San Francisco port and Do. here on the 13th, was held guilty.  ̂ Alvin Jones, arrested in p- . $35 954 56

I which has throttled shipping on 11’®!®*’® Ballard, justice o f connection with the theft o f an
I that part o f the Pacific Coast will:th® P®“ ®®- »’®«'e Tuesday morning automobile ut Arte.sia several days
i be forcibly put at an end i f  both “ "d I*®""*! ®ver to the ago also pleaded guilty. Both will ' , ' „  754 miles

___I __ 1 ___I artinn nf t'na E<4Hv nrmntv Hia. he sentenrert when VeGhee inpie aspnait, Z.104 miles

NRH165C: Near Alamogordo, 
IT. S. 70, top course surfacing,

state and federal officials are to | Eddy county d is-, be rentenc^ when McGhee goes Construction Co o f Santa
have their way, federal activities 11*''®! court, under bond o f $1,000 to Carlsbad July 2 in his regular • 1(5 79530
having been speeded up to effect which he did not make. 'The state monthly session o f court in Carls- j jsfRS209A’; Nea
a settlement. , was represented at the hearing bad Near Gallup, state

*  • • *  •

The movement o f the present 
crop o f wool to storage continues 
at a fa irly steady rate, but ship
ments to market have probably 
been below normal due to a weak 
demand on the market. Since last 
week growers o f this section have 
brought to storage about 50,000 
pounds. A  ear o f 38,385 pounds 
was consigned this week to the 
Boston market. A  few  cash sales 
have been made. ’Two cars of 
wool moved from Lovington to 
market, but it could not be learned 
what portion o f the shipments 
were consigned and what sold out
right. Wool is still bringing from 
18 to 19 cents on what few  sales 
have been made to date.

A  total o f 260,000 pounds has 
been shipped from the Bullock 
warehouse to date with about 
40,000 pounds remaining in stor
age. 'The amount o f the clip 
handled here this year will likely 
reach 600,000 pounds or better.

Nearly 70 per cent of the $360,- 
000 emergency crop loans made in 

; New Mexico have been paid back, 
j  according to Colonel Albert T. 
Woods, state emergency crop loan 
supervisor o f Artesia.

He believes that there will be 
many 100 per cent counties and 
that the greater portion o f the 
loans will be returned to the 
government. Loans made as far 
back as 1924 are being paid now, 
he reported.

JUNE DRY MONTH

STATE  M A Y  H AVE
SURPLUS A T  END

OF YEAR , REPORT

S A N TA  FE— Advising the state 
board o f finance 'Tuesday an over
draft o f $311,357 now exists in 
the appropriations account. Deputy 
State Treasurer J. J. Connelly 
expressed confidence tardy tax 
remittances from counties would 
allow the state to close the fiscal 
year with a surplus in the ap
propriations account— for the f i r ^  
time in many years.

Connelly said 19 counties have 
not sent in tax remittances since 
June 16th.

One of the driest Junes on 
record is about over. June 3rd, a 
third o f an inch o f moisture was 
recorded at the weather bureau, 
the only precipitation during the 
period. The thermometer alter
nated several days between 106 
and 106 degrees with from 98 to 
100 degrees the average high 
temperature for the month.

by District Attorney George L. six other plea., o f guilty are ‘" J r e r t s ' ' ‘ ’ t V " t u r r e
! Prince o f Wales, long called R®®s®- Howell Gage o f Carlsbad, expected to be heard at that time, ^urfacinv 6 0‘>3 miles to Brown 
' “ boy Prince Charming.”  has at |deputy sheriff, brought Smith to Two are George Martine* and Brothers Albuquerque. for $22,- 
• last reached the Great Divide when ! Il*® I®'*!- Leon Seballas, arrested la.st week 23579
he celebrated his 40th birthday I Smith is charged with robbery in connection with the robbery o f ' _____________

! last Saturday, no rumor, however, \ the safe o f the Kemp Lumber the Pratt-Smith Hardware store
engaging the gossip hounds that Do. of approximately $113.00 on and o f the Weiller Army store at

I he was engaged to so-and-so. lJune 5th. Carlsbad. A  third is Marques
1 • • • • • I -----------------  Rodriguez who is charged with
I  A  portrait o f Marion Etavies. i Aubrey Watson and daugh-! flourishing a deadly weapon in aI well-known motion picture star] | ter Shirley who have spent the threatening manner. He is alleged 
! caused a veritable upheaval at the T*®t week in one o f the Evans-; to have drawn a gun on a colored 
I Venice Biennial exposition being! Bigler cabins at the Artesia ! woman while he was intoxicated 
I held in New York City when it I Sacramento Camp is expected as he sought to make her dance.
' was claimed that Take Styka, I  home today. Mrs. Stanley Blocker j  Two others are Edwin H ow ell,
I Polish artist, who painted thei®*'^! Mrs. Howard Whitson who j and Walter Allison who pleaded
I picture, was not an American and 11'“ ' ’® spent past two weeks in the i guilty earlier in the week when
therefore the picture was not | Martin and Blocker cabin a re ; arraigned before Frank H. Rich-'

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved.— 'The Advocate.

BASEBALL GAME HERE 
SUNDAY AFTERNDDN

Baseball fans will have the
representative o f American work, lexperted to return with Mrs. ards, Carlsbad justice of the peace, | opportunity o f witnessing another

' Watson,

ARTESIA  STORES TO  
CLOSE FOR JU LY  4TH 
A R E A  CELEBRATIONS

A  reward o f $10,000 was offered |
on a charge growing out o f th e , baseball game here Sunday 
taking o f money from a pocket-; when the Artesia nine meets

A ll local stores, except garages, 
filling stations and drug stores, 
will be closed all day Wednesday, 
July 4th, it was announced here 
yesterday. The closing ia in ac
cordance with the usual custom. 
*1116 hour o f the filling stations 
were not announced, but it ia 
expected that they will be closed 
at least part o f the day. Dmg 
stores will observe Sunday hours, 
opening from 8:00 to 10:00 o’clock 
in the morning and 6:30 to 9:30 
p. m. in the evening.

for the capture o f John Dillinger. iV M O H .  A I . I . O W A B L E  , b«Ionging to Frank Carlsbad at Brainard park at 2:30
desperado by Attorney G e n e r a l ' Collins, a Texan, who had parked P m. Carlsbad has up to the 
Cummins, o f the United States, LO W ER ED  1,400 BBLS.j his car nothwest of Carlsbad a s . P "*® "^ , *  ' ’® p  juccessful season 
and $5,000 for his fellow-gangster,
Lester M. Gills, alias George 
“ Baby Face”  Nelson, in an at
tempt to bring the two to justice.

/'VE' V  i  I** talked to a man in a nearby ;*ud will no doubt invade Artesia
I ’ U K  m U I N i t l  U r  J U L i I  l^ith  the intention of Uking the

I 'The two were arrested by offic- i long end o f the score. 'The Artesia 
'The state oil allowable fo r  the 1 ers shortly after Collins missed; team has been strengthened and

month o f July has been lowered'the money and later showed offic- 
I . . .  I Harold Ickes, secretary o f the 1 ers where they had hidden the

inv rhmrn war l i i ' **’^*''or and national oil adminis- money. ’The sixth arraigrnment
o A f  ^  u ' T l  | t«tor. A  telegram from Mr. Ickes will 4  a juvenile.
South Amenca in ^ i c h  Bolivia J. Dexter. New  ̂ ______
and Paraguay have been endeavor- I

or wounded in an unsuccessful 
attack upon Fort Bolivia.

• a • a a

Secretary Ickes has made two 
(Continued on last page, column 3)

barrels over the June allowable 
which is 48,000 barrels. Another 
meeting will be called by Mr. 
Dexter the first part o f July to 
allocate the July output between 
the ten pools o f the state.

P L A N T  AT ROSWELL

reorganized and will be in posi
tion to put up a lively scrap with 
the best o f contenders. Last Sun
day Artesia won handily over 
Malaga by a score o f 13 to 4.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dexter le ft 
yesterday fo r an extended visit 
to Torrance, California, and other 

Packing plants may be located! Pacific coast points. While there 
at Roswell and Albuquerque to Mr. Dexter stated he expected to
care for the drouth stricken cattle 
shipped out o f this section, ac
cording to advices from Santa Fe.

conduct a scientific investigation 
into the old question, “ What are 
the wild waves sayingT”
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PVBUSHSD EVERY THURSDAY AT 114 MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. N. M. 
■M m S m  MeDud elaaa M ttor >t ttw post oTfie* ia Artoaia, N « «  M » kx>. aadar 

Um  Mt t t  CoacraM ot March I. ItTt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Om  Taar (la  Naw Maaieol.......................................................................... ........... tt.M
SlB MaatiM (la  Naw Maxico)________________________________ _________________ _ I 1.M
IRraa Maatha (la  N a « Maxico).._______________________________________________11.00
Oaa T w r (Oat at Naw Maxico)______________ ____________ _____________ ________It.&O

TH E AR TE SIA  ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW  MEXICO

4th of July needs a. a Before and after
i M A N N  D R U G  C O . .

Nick: “ Did your watch stop 
when you droppeid it on the cement

Ste HMtht (O iM ^  N w  Maxico)..................... .......................................................tt.oo other d a y ? ”
Ite to  Maatk. (Oat at Naw Maxico)---------------------------------------------------------- ll.M  ,

MO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED POE LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

[PICKEDUP ON MAIN NEWS BRIEFS OF THE 
CHAMBER COMMERCE

. I Conducted by Dr. J, R. Earp,
“ As Your Chamber o f Commerce ! p ir^ to r. New Mexico Bureau of 

Is So Is \our City’ Public Health,

HEALTH COLUMN 1
_______________________________ y

Nack: “ Sure! Did you think it 
went through?”

t - t  t

MfW asSXICO PRS8S ASSOOATIOM 
atoaiMa • f  > a

a t.

T
ata

I
at Raaairt. OMtaariaa. Carda at Tksaka. Raadin« Notkaa. aad (Haaaifiad 

AdaaatWaa. IS caata par liaa far firat laaartioB. I  raata par liaa (or aubaaquant 
iaaartiaaa. Diaplap advartialac ratoa oa application.

a rooster dodges three autos in 
succession and lives to crow about 
it.

t  t -  t
It is rumored that B. E. Spencer 

has gone liberal and has offered 
a very attractive prixe to the first 
woman to give birth to quin- 
triplets (we don’t know how to 
spell that word, so just put down 
two and carry three).

t - t t
A local woman who started on

Strange are the ways of Public Opinion. In her varying moods her vacation said she was going
she becomes a savior o f mankind or a destrover of that which bv i her troubles behind be-
her own demands she has saied. Today a vampire, tomorrow a V '* “  •

■r ■ . 1  j  . /  L . ‘. j  - L i j j  - L .  »t>d unhampered as a chigger m asamt; a Trojan in her demands for what today is heralded as right, camp
fickle as Cleopatra when tomorrow's multitudes declare that

TELEPHONE T

Pl'BLIC OPINION

i i| ^  was not right. Brave as a roaring lion and yet as cowardly 
aa a skulking wolf which has been separated from the pack. Virtue
laden when Puritanic idealism possesses the land, she turns chs'
meleon when that idealism takes wings and vanishes away. Intolerant i  actors and actresses temporary
and yet a persecutor o f the intolerant. Such is Public Opinion.

She wears a halo to light her path and then destroys the very 
path on which she found her way to the light. She u no respector 
o f persona, or o f truth, or o f fact, or of historical revelation, or of 
prophetic vision; lover o f truth and hater or the application of 
truth. She struggles through the years for the accomplishment of 
a neat ideal, then in a day deserts the ideal and sees her own 
followers suffer the agonies which are certain to result from her 
popularly-endorsed folly. Such is Public Opinion.

Today she leads an army in a righteous cause; tomorrow she 
has turned traitor to the cause and enrolls in the battle lines of her 
erstwhile foe. Today she is mobolized to construct, tomorrow to 
destroy. She murders a Claesar on the ides o f March, and on the 
Rsorrow follows a Marr .\nthoqy from the funeral to destroy those 
who obeyed her demands for Caesar's blood. She burns Joan or Arc 
as a witch, and then sanctifies herself in the incense of the smoking 
ashes. She talks "peace on earth,'* and at the sound of rolling drums 
plunges into a world war with peace-preaching Christian murdering 
peace-preaching Christian. Such is Public Opinion.

In a year o f popular demand she capitalises on the teachings of 
a century and passes Isws for the preservation of those teachings; 
in another day of popular demand, with a flash, she destroys the 
very laws which were formed for her own protection. She knows 
no constitution if that constitution blocks the way to her desire. She 
is a builder of governments and a destroyer of civilizations, a 
defeiider of constitutional rights and a defamer of the very constitu
tions which protect those rights; a hero and a deserter; a thinker 
today, a careless follower of uncertain doctrines tomorrow.

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde: Thy name is Public Opinion.— Gibson 
City, Illinois. Courier.

_  _ _  Native Diet
The CCC camps a ^  filling up More than one public health 

“ J»r-k was the iriia) o f mv am  ■ *5 * '” ' ^ *^** 'f. '*  allotted 11 as nurse has observed that the best
b it iJ r  but alM*”  their quota this time and these nourished among the Spanish-

“ What hanoeneit Hear’ ”  must have their applwations filled American children o f New Mexico
“ ?a^?er ’he e la P ” ‘ " I .  are those who subsist on a purely

Father kicked the goal. yhe call this time is for the native diet. This is not astoni.h-

Success has^been^ defined when tTe^ ages*‘ o f ^8 wd* M  Spanish spealdng peopletween the ages o f 18 and of the southwest have been adapt-
Anyone interested in this venture jn^ products o f southwestern agri
report to the welfare office as culture to their dietary needs for
soon as possible or call to ascer- centuries. They have found out
tain i f  the lists ̂ ara still open, by (be trial and error method

J • • • • .  what is good for them.
•The drouth relief is operating a  recent news release from the 

in large proportions in our county office o f information. U. S. De- 
this week. One hundred twenty- partment o f Agriculture, poinU 
three men have been placed on out that tortillas are made from 
the work division o f Hope relief ground corn which has been soaked 
and are being employed in crews in lime water. So is assured a 
o f about forty each. ’The work .apply o f calcium; that food 
they are doing is much needed element which is o f all foods most 
and i f  completed will be a great frequently deficient in our Ameri- 
boon to the Hope community when can diet. Chili peppers are very 
M d i f  it rains. 'The main ditch is rich in vitamin A. Com and 
oexng widened and enlariced ao frijoles supply proteins and carbo- 
that greater amounts o f flood hydrate. Fat is used freely in 
water can be conserved when they cooking. Peppers when used fresh
•PP«Rr.   supply vitamin C as well as

vitamin A.
Miss Mary B. Perry is expected No doubt there are elements 

in town again this week to spend in the ordinary Anglo diet which 
a few days. Her time will be will enrich the native diet o f New 
given over largely to the drouth Mexico. Milk is perhaps the most

important o f these. But the native 
Thr local relief rolls haTe drop- diet has values that we do well 

ped a ^ in  this week. The new t© study and dishes that we Anglos 
low o f 47 families will not be may add with profit to our menus.
long maintained perhaps but it _____________
is good to have to many men 
on work not supplied by ERA.

• • • • •

t - t - t
In studying social problems o f 

America the statement is made 
that divorces only afford movie

relief, as most o f them get mar- 
stried again. What these movie 
stars need is a permanent cure, 

t  t - t
A Swedish farmer who wanted 

to make his permanent home in 
this country appeared for his 
naturalization papers.

“ Are you satisfied with the gen
eral conditions o f this country, 
Mr. Olson?”  he was asked.

“ Yah, sure,”  answered Olson.
“ And does this government o f 

ours suit you?”
"W ell, yah, mostly,”  stammered 

the Swede, “ only I lak to see 
more rain.”

r - i - i
Mrs. W. B. McCrory wants to 

know how an airplane pilot man
ages to drop a message into the 
wind sack on the local airport, 

t - t - t
^ licn  Bill Mount ups and plugs 

a 220 volt electric ice box into 
a 110 volt line and the ice box 
throws the switch for protection. 
Bill simply ties the switch down 
for being naughty and starta a 
nice little fire.

NEW r iT E  MEN.\CE

M ACNOLIA HAS DISTRICT 
SALES MEETING FR ID AY

Friday station managers from 
four t"wns in southeastern New 
Mexico with several officials con
nected with the sales promotion 
department o f the Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., held a district sales 
meeting at Artesia and discusMd 
new sales plans for the coming 
months. Station managers from 
Loving^m, Carlsbad, Roswell and 
Artesia attended and In addition 
were: C. A. Boynton o f El Paso, 
Texas, assistant manager o f the 
sales promotion: Reed Mukley of 
El Paso, assistant to Mr. Boynton; 
C. A. Johnson o f El Paso, Texas, 
credit manager; Frank Seale of 
Artesia, district auditor; Chas. 
Caldwell o f El Paso, Texas, west
ern sales manager for the United 
SUtes Tires, and M. C. Livingston, 
Artesia wholesale agent.

Thursday, June 28, 18S4

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. A. A. M.

Meets First ’Thursday 
Night of Each Mouth.

Viatting msEsbers iaviUd 
to attend these meetings.

TYPEW RITERS 
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at 'Hie Advocate.

'n 'P E W R IT E R S

M n  n ,,..!.., t . .  X _1 Woodstocks, (Coronas, andwk"' S' .
T______  r.__makes at The Advocate.Lincoln National Insurance (^m  

pany was in town during the week 
in the interest o f the hospital X  
which has been talked about a 
great deal but which has never 
taken any visible form. ’The in
terest in the hospital is greater 
now than ever before and i f  this 
present interest holds for a few 
weeks it is our opinion that results 
shall be evidenc^.

• • • • •
The creamery re-location is 

going forward with satisfactory 
progress and is at present writ- 
’ing practically assur^. ’The pres
ent delay is due to the securing 
o f some little finance to move the 
equipment and remodel the build
ing in which it is proposed to 
house i t

you stay home on the 

4th eat fried chicken 

dinner with us.

Good foods always at

Mrs. Folkner’s

C a /e

A young lawyer was getting 
married. 'They had reached that 
part o f the ceremony where he 
said. "W'lth all my worldly goods 

j I thee endow.”
■ ------- I From the back o f the church

Tlierp is a new type o f menace found on many highways in came a hoarse whisper: “ There 
addition to the reckless driver or the one-eved car and this menace! brief case.”
is the boulder left in the roadway after perhaps using it to ' p i y g  MEN ARRESTED
the wheel. A fter the rock or boulder is once put in the road, the ' p o p  t HEPTS  A T  CARLSBAD bas been placed at $50u.00
motorist who follows must either drive around the boulder or stop  ̂  ̂ , .
and throw it out o f the roadway.

The new type o f cars built low on the ground cannot pass over

The Chamber o f Commerce has 
been asked by the governor to 
assist in raising the allotment o f 
Eddy county for the New Mexico 
exhibition in the Century o f Prog
ress Exposition. ’The county’s

ROASTING EARS

_______ and o f that amount Artesia has

Five men were arrested at
.......... -  - , r - --------------- ------------------- r --------------------  r ----------- Carlsbad Thursday and charged

the rock or braider without a poM ibility o f damage. One m otorist, with petty larceny. It is allegred * * - ^ * ” *s to make towani »«ve r- 
Tecentlv ruined a wheel by passing over a rock he did not see 1 these men had stalen a i monev at^the o ffice*^  **
because a lowering sun obscured his vision. TTie rock was in all I good, practically all wearing ■ __________ ‘
likelihood placed in the road to "scotch”  a wheel while a tire was from  the \\eiller Arm y r p n u v
bring repaired. Drivers o f old cars and "wrecks”  w ill ofen leave GROMN
the rock i n ^ e  road after the tire is repaired because thev have I
no brakes. The best remedv yet offered for carelessness o f this sort | Pett-Sm ith  Hardware Co. South Texas hasn’t an>thing on
is an f^ucational campaign, teaching the motorist he has a re- The men arrested were Leon Paul Terry when it comes to 
sponsibilitv to meet in keeping the highway in good condition. j  Seballas, Cecil Martinez. George growing roasting ears for an early

-------------------  I Martinez. Pedro Marino and Man- market. 'The com on sale here
LEGALIZED HIJACKING I uel Chavez. Marino gave his for more than a week was not

_______  address as Vaughn. Chavez said imported, but was grown in a
Santa Fe has set an interesting example and set the state press b* J h *  others t h r ^ c m  patch o f Mr. Terry’s

talking by an attempt to exclude the road carnival. The simplest. -----------------
way to turn the tnok is to fix  the license fees so high that *hc j m £ x x Y-TH IRD  the last freeze.
carnival either passes the towm up or leaves money enough with M ELL IS PLUGGED ______________
the city to partly repay for the loose change taken from those who j --------- Tkaek«r«y’» “ Murdar”
tan least afford to spend the money. ] The twenty-third abandoned ar- Thackeray, the famous En);Ilsh

The average attraction o f this kind is no better than the hijacker, ■ tesian well has been plugged by novelisL from hts study one day 
the only difference being the hijacker is usually punished, while | *be E. B. Guess plugging crew beard some friends talking in the

Street, and opening the window, he 
■hooted, to the amazement and 
horror of the passers-by: “Walt till 
I  have killed her and I ’ll be with 
yon r  the "killing," of coarse, being 
only In bis manuscript

Bishop Service Station
SoUcits your busincM in Shaler Hot-Patch Tube Repair, 

Willard Battery Service, Tire Equipment, Gaa and Oil. Make 

your 4th o f July safe and sane.

B. A. BISHOP, Proprietor

STANDARD DAIRY FEED
G U ARANTEED  A N A LY S IS :

Crude Protein, not less than______________ ____________ 22.60‘7r
Crude Fat, not less than_______________________________3.60%
Crude Fiber, not more than_________________ < _______8.00%
CARBOHYDRATES:
Nitrogen-free Extract, not less than_______  I ______ 48.00%
Ingredients: 43% protein cottonseed meal, wheat bran and 

kafir or com chops.
M ANU FACTU RED  BY

E. B. BULLOCK
Artesia, New Mexico

Professional Cards

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Notary Public

ARTE SIA , N.

GILBERT and CO LLINS

Real Estate, Insurance, 
Rentals and Abstracts.

Artesia, New Mexico

Dr. C. L. Womack
Prsctico o f

Snrgory aad ModieiM 
Offico 300—PHONES— Raa. M l >  

Haley Building, Artoaia. N. Max

J. H. JACKSON
Attomey-at-Law  
Notary Public

Rooms 1 and 2 
First National Bank Building

DR. FRED  W E ST F A LL
Dentist

Offico in Bank Bldg.—Phono M 
CARSLBAD, NEW MEXICO

J. J. CLARKE

Dentist
Offico in Clorko BolMiag 

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN a  8UEGSON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 
Offico ot >23 Woot Main St. 

67 Offico PHONES tlT L  *
Rubber SUunpt 

Seals, Etc. 

For Sale 

The Adrecate

TYPEW R ITER S
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 

Artesia Advocate

the city that permits the entrance of a carnival lets its officers moved to the twenty
stand by to witneae most any kind o f gambling the carnival manage- east^ of ^ x te r * *  *
ment wants to exhibit. __________’

•An ordinance that legalizes the entrance o f a bunch o f hijackers 
into any community under the guise o f letting some local organiza
tion sponsor whatever attraction the carnival has to offer with little | G. Garcia, age forty, of Roswell.

ROSW ELL M AN SHOT

or no revenue, should be repealed. received a gunshot wound in the 
left side on the 13th, allegedly at 
the hands o f Manuel Pinado, aa 
result o f a quarrel. ’The wound

aaOqolty. buildup, constructed 
not regarded a . aenoua. Imig ago a. 1600 B. C  are ,

The prolonged drouth in many parts of the county has brought 
up the question of providence taking a hand in caring for our 
surplus agricultural products. Regardless of whether one believes 
providence supervises and controls the destinies of man. the over
production problem has been largely taken care of and if 5,000,000 
cattle are t^en  off the market through the present drouth relief S m i R n *  C h a r l i e  S a y d  
plan, there will be lota of us that will seldom have the pleasure of 
consuming country fried steak and flour gravy because the price 
will be prohibitive unless other commodities with labor experience 
a proportionate rise in price.

When you hear people quit talking about taxes, you'll know 
the hard times are definitely at an end. People don’t have time to 
talk about taxes when they're doing well, but when times get bad 
■gain they suddenly realize there is an obligation to pay and they 
immediately set about to find somebody to blame for the fix they 
are in. Paying debts when you are in a tight is like acknowledging 
you are in the wrong when you happen to get your fender scratched 
in an auto accident. It just ain't done. The time to watch your step 
IS when you're going along, not after you’ve fallen down.

One of the hardest speeches in the world to make sound con
vincing is the one setting forth the reasons why your son can't buy 
a dog.

Aaciaat* Ua»d Cvacrat*
OoDcrtte, which has come Into 

■uch tiwmandous use In this coun
try, datw Its oriflD far back Into

still
■tandlng. Ths Babylonians, OcMka, 
Egyptians and RomanB used the asa 
teital extensively.

Laag Sha«« far Nahilily 
la medteval days, drawing out the 

point of the shoe far beyond the 
demands ot necessity had great ap
proval Barons might don ahoes 
with points two feet long; ordinary 
folk, oven If they were rich, had 
to limit the points to a fooL

ON L Y  when the rich flavor and satig.
fying i t r e n ^  of B lau  Old Heidel

berg Beer have been /tt//y developed by 
T IM E  —  ia this beer bottled. Then the 
Brew-Date is shown on every bottle ae 
the definite guarantee of its actual age.
Unaged beer may cost a bit less —  but 
you’d miss the full-bodied strength, rich 
flavor and mellow smoothness you’re sure 
of getting in B lau  Old Heidelberg **Brew 
Dated” Beer.
B L A T 2  B R E W I N G  C O .
**taHiaka4 ItS t M lL W A U K E l

I f  you go to sleep in church, you are not qualified to criticize ; 
the sermon. I

m u t t  a  n u B i  m i s  ht caxi have - ’ \xjdb 
b^s w ant f b  
e n o o ^  f  work l ik e  

dfckcns ror ttf! •

Cauda-U. S. Baaiaaas
Oanada Imports a larga volnma of ' 

American gooda, for tha moat p«rt 
nMnnfactnrea. That country Mils 
to tho United Statee a large vol- i 
tune of palp wood, newsprint and 
Mmllar Items of a noncompetitive  ̂
nature.

Phone 46 and SOO

Distributed by

LEVER S BROS.
E. 2nd St. Roewell, N. Mex.

BDSIS4

Cnlling Cards, 100 for >1.76, on 
I best grade paneled or plain stock. 
1— TTie Advocate.

(O lh  i ! j f i ^ c U n 'r Q

B rew-/7Ar£o
B E E R

QUICK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere. Anytime 
Bonded and Insured 

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell 2>

TYPE W R ITE R S

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
— See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right

W e Are Bonded
LET US DO YOU* 
ABSTRACT WORK

S A V E
Time, TroaMe and 

Money

BUY YOUR

Sales Books
MANIFOLD BOOKS. CAFB 

CHBCK, BTC.

from tke

Artesia Advocate
Office SappUee R Kqulpaent

^ y
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Robt. Montgomery “DEVIL TIGER” “TARZAN an d  hia MATE”

AIR  COOLED “THE MYSTERY OF MR. X“ Never Before Such Thrills! NOT A SE R IAL— PO SITIVELY THE MOST AIR  COOLED
Never Over 70* PRICES 5c and 15c • CONTINUOUS SHOW 2:30 TO 10:30 TH R ILL IN G  OF A L L  TARZAN8 Never Over 70*

•7
th.

iUd

le,
B.

01 ^  
fax

r

X

ds
lia

M A J E S T I C
S U N D A Y — M O NDAY, JU LY  1— 2

JU NG LE  W A R  RAGES AS TAR ZA N  
H U R LS  D E FY  AT  R ENEG AD E  IVORY  
THIEVES.

DEATH TO 

THE BLACK 
PANTHER!

The s n a r l i n K  c a t  
launched itaelf in vie- 
iouH attack! Ita Rreat 
clawa alaahed at ita 
human prey! GrippinR 
hia hunting knife. Tar* 
lan waited. He, too, 
could rip and tear! 
Haaed on the charactera 
created ^7 Edgar Rice 
Burrougha.

It ’a
Juat one 
of the mighty 
thrilla in thia 
greateat adrenture 
o f all time! The real— 
the one and only Taraan—

with
M AUREEN O’SU LL IV A N

A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Hit!
SrrMB play by JAMES KEVIN McGUINNESS 

Adaption by HOWARD EMMETT ROGERS and LEON GORDON 
Directed by CEDRIC GIBBONS Produced by BERNARD H. HYMAN

N K V K H  - - -  in the history of the screen 

has there been a thrill drama to equal this.

M A T INEE  S U N D A Y  2:30— NITE  7:00— 8:45

EDDY GDUNTY W ILL 
GIN 7,995,980 LBS. 
C O TTO N  TAX FREE

L O C A L S

Meaara. Jamea Welch and Donald 
Burch were week end viaitora at 
Ruidoao.

Mra. Roy Vermillion viaited her 
aiater Mra. J. D. Smith of Carls
bad last week.

The amount o f cotton which 
may be ginned in states and coun
ties tax-free under the Bankhead 
compulsory cotton control act was 
announced Friday by Secretary 
Wallace at Washington.

The toU l 10,460,261 bales to 
which the administration hopes to 
limit thia year’s production was 
distributed among 1,000 counties 
in 19 states. Texas, the largest 
producing state, was allowed the 
largest quota. Ten per cent of 
each state quota was reserved for 
future distribution among farmers 
who may be left out o f the allot
ment when counties begin dis
tributing quotas among individual 
producer.

Cully A. Cobb, chief o f the 
cotton section, said the quotas 
were established after a careful 
examination on each county’s pro
duction record during the years 
from 1928-1933 and represented 
the maximum figures possible in 
each case.

He added that in case a county 
was dissatisfied with the quota 
established, appeals might be 
taken to the administration within 
fifteen days.

The quotas were calculated in 
pounds and in terms o f standard 
weight bale o f 478 pounds. Due 
to the fact that the Bankhead 
act specified 600 pound bales, an 
increase o f 460,261 bales was made 
above the 10,000,000 bale limit set 
in the act.

Within each county individual 
producers will be required to 
submit applications for allotments 
to the county production control 
committee, showing their record o f 
production during the base period. 
Blanks for such application will 
be sent to counties within a few 
days, Cobb said.

County quotas o f tax-exempt 
cotton included:

NEW  MEXICO:
Pounds o f Bales o f

Lint Cotton 478 lbs.
E d d y ...........  7,995,980 16,728
C h a ves _____ 4,643,760 9,716
Curry _____  92,220 193
Dona A n a ..13,283,160 27,789
H a rd in g___  26,910 66
Hidalgo ___ 70,460 147
Lea ............  64,760 116
L u n a ...........  80,380 168
O te ro ...........  141,290 296
Q u a y ...........  236,390 494
R ooseve lt__ 672,390 1,407
S ie r r a ______  104,160 218
S ta te ........... 27,401,760 67,326

Mrs. D. S. McGeorge, Wayne 
Kissinger and Clint Cole were 
Roswell visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pa ton re
turned last week for a visit to 
their former home at Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Mrs. Nellie Eitlegeorge of Fort 
Worth is spending the summer 
with her sister Mrs. B. D. Wilson 
and family.

John Donahue of Mesilla Park 
is visiting his father Frank Dona
hue here this week. John states 
that he may locate here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Schulze 
and family returned last week 
from a brief visit to relatives at 
Abilene and Waco, Texas.

Messrs. E. H. Higgins and G. 
U. McCrary had the usual fisher
men’s luck on a fishing expedition 
to the Nogal lake country over the 
week end.

Mrs. W ill Crockett and son 
Billie returned Sunday from an 
extended visit with her sister Mra. 
W. P. Commack and family of 
Sunland, California.

Mrs. Roy Spivey who has been 
a patient at a Carlsbad hospital 
for a week or more following an 
operation for appendicitis was able 
to return home Sunday.

STANTDN MAKES BDLD 
ESCAPE LUBBOCK CD. 
JAIL SUNDAY MORN

COL. PISTOLE TRANSFERRED ! ATTEND ING  METHODIST

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Wilson and 
son Leland Wittkopp expect to 
leave shortly after the first of 
July for a visit with Mr. Wilson’s 
relatives at Colorado Springs and 
Denver, Colorado.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Douglas 
and son Freeman were called to 
Milan, Tennessee, Saturday by 
the serious illness o f Mrs. Doug
las’ father W. H. Boyd, who was 
not expected to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Brainard 
and family and Mr. C. V. Brainard 
returned Sunday from a visit with 
relatives in Texas, Illinois and 
other eastern points and to Chi
cago where they visited the Cen
tury of Progress.

[ FOREST NOTES ]
N IR A  Road Camp at Bear Springs

A N IR A  road camp located on 
Bear Springs, southern part of 
the Sacramento mounUins, is 
doing considerable road construc
tion and road betterment on Perk 
^^nyon, Levns canyon. Blue Water 
canyon and Pinon Draw projects. 
All of these projects are being 
handled from this one camp, em
ploying about 20 men.

*  *  • • •

N IR A  Seed-Spotting Crew in 
Sacramento Area

A “ seed-spotting” crew which is 
planting Douglas fir  seed in the 
Sacramento area has gone over 
260 acres. • • * « •

Drouth Conditions Affecting the 
Young Seedlings

The extreme dry condition on 
the Lincoln forest is killing many 
seedling trees as old as fifteen 
years, especially where there are 
no larger trees to protect them 
from the scorching rays of the 
sun. The loss is largely confined 
to the southern slopes. I f  rains 
do not come soon the economic 
loss o f young forest trees will be 
heavy. • • • • •
Fish Perishing on Account o f Low 

Water in Streams
As a result o f the small amount 

o f water in the Ruidoso and other 
streams on the Lincoln Forest 
trout are perishing in large num
bers, on account o f the heated 
water. There were light winter 
snows and little rain this spring. 
The streams in this section are 
lower than at any time in many 
years.

ROSW ELL FARM ER
DROPS DEAD SATU R D AY

STAB ILIZATIO N  OF
HUGE O IL INDUSTRY 

IS SOUGHT BY ICKES

O RD INATIO N SERVICES
A T  BAPTIST CHURCH

W ASHINGTON —  Two major 
moves to stabilize the $12,000,000 
oil industry were made Saturday 
by Secretary Ickes.

Seeking to dam the flood of 
petroleum produced illegally in the 
vast east Texas field, Ickes, as 
oil administrator, approved plans 
by which major companies will 
purchase surplus gasoline held in 
storage by east Texas refiners in 
return for an agreement by the 
latter that they will not handle 
illegal crude.

Ickes shortly afterward signed 
the Pacific coast petroleum agency 

I agreement intended to remedy 
crude overproduction, reduce sur
plus gasoline stocks and abolish 
dumping of gasoline at low prices.

This agreement applies to Cali
fornia, Oregon, Washington, Ne
vada and Arizona.

! Last Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
' an ordination service was held 
! at the First Baptist church of 
Artesia, in which service Brothers 

: Wilkinson and Beard were or- 
! dained as deacons. The local 
I deacons and pastor were assisted 
I  in the ordination service by the 
Rev. M. C. Weldon, pastor o f the 

I First Baptist church of Carlsbad,I  and two o f the deacons from his 
j  church.

The ordination council, composed 
I o f seven members, three from 
I Carlsbad and four from the Ar- 
I tesia church, elected the Rev.
IP. G. Woodruff, pastor o f the 
I local church, as chairman and | 
I Deacon B. A. Bishop, also o f the | 
I local church, as clerk. A fter this | 
i organization o f the council the I 
ordination itself was carried out j 
in regular form, the Rev. Weldon | 
asking the questions, and the Rev. 
Woodruff preaching the sermon 
and giving the charge.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results
TYPEW RITERS

Cold Mouthful
New, second hand and factory 

. rebuilta in portables and standards 
I — See us before you Duy. Artesia 
Advocate.

“We’ll Call 
You Up”

X X X

A family leaves on a vaca
tion trip. “ W e’ll call you 
up,”  they tell relatives and 
friends. They know that the 
telephone will put them in 
touch immediately.

It isn’t expensive to keep in 
touch writh members o f your 
family or relatives in other 
cities. Telephoning is like 
being there in person.

X X X

Ask “ Long Distance” 

for any rates yoa 

would like to know.

'The Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Officers of three states Sunday 
were searching for Ed (Perch- 
mouth) Stanton, condemned West 
Texas desperado, and three other 
prisoners, who early Sunday morn
ing slugged a Lubbock, Texas, 
deputy sheriff and escaped from 
the Lubbock county jail. SUnton, 
leader o f the plot to escape, is 
under death sentence for the mur
der o f John C. Mosley, former 
sheriff o f Swisher county, Texas. 
With Stanton were William E. 
Doupe, Canadian soldier, under 
sentence for robbery, Andrew H. 
Nelson, under sentence for burg
lary, and J. B. Stephens, also 
under sentence for burglary. The 
two latter escaped prisoners are 
young men.

The four escaped Deputy Sheriff 
Bedford Carpenter as he and the 
jail trusties were preparing to 
serve the four men breakfast. 
Walking boldly from the jail after 
administering a beating to Car
penter, the fleeing prisoners cap
tured Walter Posey, vice-president 
o f the First National Bank of 
Lubbock and Campbell H. Elkins, 
assistant justice o f the peace, 
who were later released after a 
wild ride to a spot near Big 
Spring, Texas.

State and federal officers guard
ed all roads in New Mexico. It 
was rumored Sunday morning that 
Stanton had been seen near 
Tatum. A  United States army 
plane was flown from Lubbock to

I Col. William B. Pistole, judge 
' advocate general who has been 
I stationed at Manila, P. I., for the 
, past two or three years, has been 
transferred to Boston, Massachus- 

‘ etts, according to word received 
here this week. Col. Pistole and 
w ife are former early day resi
dents o f this section and are well 
known to all of the old timers. 
Col. Pistole has invited his friends 
to come up to Boston and eat 
beans with him.

! AS.SEMBLY A T  SACRAMENTO

Mmes. R. O. Cowan and H. A. 
I Stroup are attending the adult 
I session of the .Methodist assembly, 
I which got under way Monday at 
the assembly site, four miles west 

' of Weed. The Rev. G. H. Scog
gins, presiding elder o f the Clovis 

I district and former Artesia pastor, 
: was a guest at the Story home 
Sunday night while en route to 

j the assembly grounds.

Hobbs, this state, looking for the 
desperadoes.

A fter making their escape to the 
ground floor o f the jail, the four 
men commanded a machine gun 
from a closet on the lower floor 
and several rounds of ammunition, 
also a sawed o ff shot gun.

Stanton was captured near 
Ramon, this state, last July after 
his companion Glenn Hunsucker 
was killed by officers. Stanton 
is known to have hidden out sev
eral times in Roosevelt county.

TI.ME
IS M ONEY

I.<et Us Repair 
Your Watch

E dw . S to n e
O p t o m e t r i s t

YOUR
COM FORT. . .
is the prime consideration with us whether we are entertaining 
your club or party or whether you are dining with us— C!hoice 
foods, well prepared, delicious drinks including beer.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Liaell will be our gaesta next Sunday.

Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop

Get  Set for a
C ________

These next two months you’ll drive farther, faster, 
than at any other season. Roads will be hotter, too—  
more dangerous for thin weak tires. To go places safely, 
to avoid trouble and loss of time, equip now with husky 
new sure 'gripp ing Goodyears —  every ply blowout- 
protected with patented Supertwist Cord. Get today’s 
low prices and the greater value we offer because Goodyear 
Dealers sell the most tires— by millions! See us right 
away! All types— all prices— in guaranteed Goodyears.

J. J. Lsne, 72, well known 
farmer o f the Roswell section, 
dropped dead Saturday night near 
10:00 o’clock in the kitchen o f his 
farm home. Mr. Lane was ap
parently in good health up to the 
time o f his death. He came to 
the valley in 1614.

Calling Cards, 100 fo r $1.76, on 
beat grade paneled or plain stock. 
— ’The Advocate.

It’s a trick to hold liquid air, at 
812 dsgroM bolow soro, In your 
mouth, but Klllott Jamoa doss It as 
part of the froo show In tho Scl- 
onco thoator of tho now World’s 
Fair In Chicago.

’TYPEW RITERS

New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilta in all other 
makes at 'Ilie Advocate.

W hen In 
C arlsbad . .  .
M AKE YO UR  HEADQ UAR TER S W IT H  US

Choice foo(is to fit your fancy and 
fountain service— You’ll find our place 
cool and comfortable and our food 
delicious.

lEe Sweet Shop
Carlsbad, New Mexico

I f  Y ou r Tu bes  
• • P in c h ”  and  
P u n c tu re — use 
G o o d y e a r  T u -  
Tone Heavy Duty 
Tubes! Thicker, 
tougher rubber 
a g a i n s t  r i m  
res is ts  p in c h 
ing, chafing. Cost 
a few cents more 
than  s tan d ard  
tu b e s  — w o r th  
dollars more in 
the stops they 
save.

Rida on the Big 
Super-Soft Tirea 
the New Cars are 

Wearing—

G O O D Y E A R
A I R W H E E L

Ask for our 
Chattgoovor Offer

43

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

4.40x21 $4.10 

4.50x20 $4.70 

4.50x21 $4.85 

4.75x19 $.7.30

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

4.40x21 $5.70 

4.50x20 $6.20 

4.50x21 $6.50 
4.75x19 $6.90

MORE 
°  MILES

of REAL Non-Skid 
P ro tec tion — cost 
YOU nothing extra 

In the great

NEW

G-3
O O O D T I A R  
ALL-WEATHER

Get our 
price in your 

size

Til* Public's FIRST-Ck*ic«—for 19 Yoars
Pricn cublact (•  chans* wlihoHi none* and to any Slat* taloa tai

GUY CHEVROLET
COMPANY

PH O NE  291— W e Come— On the Run 
Artesia, N . M.

Good Used Tires $1 up
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MI88 IN A  COLE
HOSTESS TO Y.

Misa In « Cole w m  hoetesa to 
monberB of the Y . W. A. o f the 
Firat Baptiat church at the home 
of her porenta laat Friday evening.

A  lovely picnic aupper waa en
joyed on the lawn and followed 
by a buaineaa meeting with Misa 
Alice Moore, vice-president, pre
siding. Miss Moore waa elected 
president of the organisation to 
Hll the vacancy made by Mra. 
Herman Cole and Miss Ina Cole 
was elected as vice-president.

The interesting program was 
in charge o f Miss Jennie Beth 
Bishop; the subject, “ A World of 
Brides." Mra. Raymond Welbome 
aang a number of delightful 
hymns in Portuguese. It waa 
decided to meet only once per 
month for the rest of the summer 
instead o f the two regular meet
ings.

Young ladies present were: 
Misses LaRue Mann, Alice Moore, 
Rosalie Gordon. Elisabeth Muncy, 
Jennie Beth Bishop, Dune Deter, 
Mmes. Raymond Welbome and 
Buford Gray.

* 4Social Calendar
. . .  -.1 TELEPHONE 299

MR. AND  MRS. DOUGLAS
E N TERTAIN  W ITH PA R TY

FRIDAY
Young Mothers Club meets with 

Mrs. W. G. Cooke at 1:00 p. m.

MOSDAY
The Library Board meets at the 

library at 2:00 p. m.

TUESDAY
Fortnightly Bridge club meets 

with Mra. W. C. Martin at 9:00 
a. m.

THURSDAY (A£.\T f fEEKi
The Methodist Missionary So

ciety meets at the church at 3:00 
p. m.

The Presb>terian Aid meets 
with Mrs. Rex Wheatley at 3:00 
p. m.

The Christian Woman’s associa
tion postponed until first Thursday 
in August.

PARTY IS GIVEN FOR 
MISS COM ITON WHO 

W ILL  WED ON JU LY 14

Miss Louise Compton, whose 
engagement to Lemuel Duffield 
has been recently announced, was 
complimented arith a morning 
bridge and shower Tuesday by 
Miss Margaret Nellis at the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Nellis.

Guests arrived at nine o’clock 
and were seated at quartet tables 
for three rounds o f auction bridge. 
The lovely prizes were presented 
to Mrs. Leland Price who held 
high score and consolation to Mrs. 
J. M. Clarke.

Immediately following the games 
o f bridge, the honor guest was 
invited into the bedroom where 
she found, much to her surprise, 
a large box, beautifully decorated 
in white, filled with the loveliest 
gifts for a bride.

When the guests re-entered the 
living room they found their places 
by the little silver and white 
brides place cards at the tables 
with white covers and each cen
tered with a beautiful miniature 
bride. Miss Nellis was assisted
by her mother in serving a dainty 
two-course luncheon.

The guest list included: Miss
Louise Compton, Mmes. John W’ il- 
liams, Leland Price, Stewart 
Compton, W’ illiam Campton, Mar
lin Traylor, James Keith, Doyle
Traylor, A. D. Hill, Jr., and the 
Misses Nina Gray, N’elle Jackson, 
Mary Lynn Haley, Jack W’ard,
LaRue Mann and Mrs. J. M. Clarke 
of Lance Creek, W’yoming.

LAK EW O O D  ITEMS
Mrs. M. C. Lee, Reporter

J. F. Joyce and son o f Carlsbad 
were in Lakewood a short time 
Tuesday,

Uncle Tom Low went to Ar- 
lesia Tuesday to visit Rude W il
cox and family.

J. E. Howell has moved a part 
of his cattle to the lake where 
J. A. Lewis has charge o f them.

Milton Northeutt who has been 
under a doctor’s care for about 
three weeks is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Hughes 
took their daughter Rose Catherine 
to Carlsbad Wednesday to see a 
doctor.

Mrs. L. L. Ross was baptised 
into the Church o f Christ at three 
p. m. in Artesia Sunday. A  large 
crowd attended the ceremony.

Mrs. Greshon Lewia came in

Sunday from El Paso where she 
has been the past six months 
taking a course in beauty culture.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Crawford 
parents of Mrs. Les Ross left for 
their home in Arizona Monday. 
On* their way they will visit a 
daughter in Roswell a few days.

Little Betty Jo Hnulik went 
home with her parent Mr. and 
Mrs. Hnulik Sunddy after spend
ing two weeks with her grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Nor
wood.

Mrs. R. L. House and Miss 
Eunice King motored to Carlsbad 
Wednesday. Mrs. House- had some 
Earliana tomatoes for the market. 
They have had the earliest to
matoes in the history o f early 
tomatoes here. They had some 
for home use the 18th inat.

Mrs. Margaret Ellis and little 
daughter Guinevere are spending 
this week at Weed, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilde.

The son of Mr. and Mra. Earl 
Bowman o f Dayton was taken to 
Roswell yesterday where he under
went a mastoid operation.

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved.— The Advocate.

NOTICE:
To Our Customers

We have been granted a dispensary license and after July 
lat, will be In position to sell to the public your favorite brew 
by the bottle, case or glass. We can also sell whiskies and 

wines by the bottle after this date.

Artesia Hotel & Coffee Shop

GIRL SCOUTS ON
CAM PING TR IP  IN  THE 
SACRA.MENTO M OUNTAINS

M. E. M ISSIONARY S tK IE T Y

Members o f the Friday Evening 
Bridge club spent a very delight
ful evening last Friday with Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Douglas when 
they entertained with a laam 
party.

Weather conditions were id e a l___ . . .
and the usual rounds o f auction j •baence
were played under the brilliant P*^*'**/"*- The program was
lighu  M  the Uwn. High wrore! C-
p ^  was awarded to Mr. •«<» S t f J ’ - - Dixon, Cowan and McCann. "Build

ing Together’’ was the subject for

Mrs. Frank Wilson was hostess 
to members o f the Methodist 
Missionary Society at her home 
last Thursday afternoon, co
hostesses were Mias Olive Buell; S^ramento
and Mrs. R. O. Cowan.

Mrs. W. C. Thompson,

Much enthusiasm was expressed 
by the Girl Scouts which numbered 
about twenty in number when they 
left early Wednesday morning for 
a camping trip in the Sacramento 
mountains. 'The camp will be

vice-

aolation to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Morgan.

Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Boone Barnett, Charles Morgan. 
Rode Wilcox, Dick 
Misa Mary McCaw and John 
Richards. A  delicious refreshment 
course was served at the close o f 
the evening by the hostess.

discussion. Mrs. R. 0. Cowan is 
being sent by the society as a 
represenUtive o f the Artesia 

Vandagriff, f^***^^ Methodist Assembly
in the Sacramento mountains this

MRS. J. H. JACKSON
E N TERTAINS  ID LEW H ILES

Mrs. J. H. Jackson entertained 
members o f the Idlewhiles Bridge 
club Tuesday afternoon.

A pleasant session o f contract 
bridge was played in which M rs.: PRESBYTERIAN

Camp and in case o f rain or bad 
weather the girls will be taken 
care o f at the Sacramento Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cobble 
drove up with the girls, taking the 
entire group in their truck. Mrs. 
John W’illiams and Miss Nell 
Jackson, Scout leaders, accom
panied them. 'The trip was avail
able for all Girt Srouts except 
those o f the younger troop. The 
three days camping trip was 

__ planned for those who were un
week. The treasurer ~sUted' that! attend Camp Mary WTiite
rinancial reports were better than' **•'* They will return
at this period last year. | Saturday.

Mrs. Thompson announced a ca ll ' -----------------
meeting o f the ofHcers to be held RD H AN ENTERTAINS
at the church today. Seventeen' FIRST APTERNOON C L L B
ladies were present. A delicious | --------  *
refreshment plate o f salad, ice i  Rowan was hostess
cream, cake and punch was served members o f the First Afternoon 
by the hostesses. 1 Bridge club Tuesday afternoon.

___________ 1 There were five members, Mmes.
i Martin Y’ates, S. E. Ferree, Earl

Alethea Phillips made high score. 
There were four substituting 
guests: Mmes. Ralph Shugart. 
Hugh Kiddy, Miss Mary Middle- 
ton o f Marion, Indiana, and Mrs. 
J. M. Clarke o f Lance Creek, 
Wyoming.

A  lovely refreshment plate was 
served by the hostess at the con
clusion o f the games.

M ISSIONARY SOCIETY

MRS. ALBERT GLASSER
EN TERTAINS  BRIDGE CLUB

' Bigler, F. G. HartelL R. D. Comp- I  ton and seven substituting guests 
u . .  u  ir-jJ . „  ,  I present, Mmes. J. J. Clarke, Jessie

Morgan, W. E. 
1 Flint. Jack Spratt, Carl Bildstone, 

Landi" Father. A t the clos^ 
home o f Mr« rounds of contract, Mrs.

F i f  ̂  last Thursday p^.^^er held high score, 
a fte ^ ^ n . Eighteen ladies were Delicious light refreshments

Mrs. William Linell presided in
president The WOMEN’S

interesting program was in charge 
o f Mrs. Bert Sinclair; subject 
used: “ Mission Work in the Philip- 

Mrs. Albert Glasser entertained | pines.”  
members o f the Thursday B ridge' The latter part o f the after
club and several extra guests last noon Mrs. Fletcher Collins a-as 
Thursday afternoon. honored with a bridal shower, she

Those seated for the session o f  ̂r^eived many lovely gifts. De
contract were
Gissler, Lapsley, Gillispie, Coll, l the hostes.ses at
Lydia. Barnett, Morgan. John .close o f the afternoon.
Dunn. Merrill Sharp, A. M. Archer, I -------------
Seale and the hostess. EVENING CLUB ENJOY’ S

High prize went to Mrs. Charles I SWIMMING PARTY TUESD AY wiii' U■ ^ stpo ‘n''ed"until the firot

ASStX 'IATIO N  MEETING

! Members o f the Christian 
Women’s association met with 
Mrs. Ed Conner last Thursday 
afternoon.

In the absence of the president 
>r m e session o i mmnj icm s. u r -  _ _ j
Mmes. Howard IHcious light refreshments were ^  s ^ n T ^ r ’tho^

; present. Mra. Hightower, presi-the

; dent, wishes to announce that the 
all-day meeting of the organization 
which w-ould come on July 5th

Morgan and second high to Mrs. * 
Howard Gissler. A lovely refresh
ment course waa serveid at the 
conclusion o f the games.

PAST M ATRO N S CLUB

Mrs. S. E. Ferree and Mrs. 
J. C. Floore entertained members 
o f the Past Matron’s Club at the 
home o f Mrs. Ferree Monday 
afternoon.

A guessing contest proved the 
most amusing o f all the games. 
Dainty, delicious refreshments 
were served in two courses at the 
close o f a social hour. Seven 
members answered to the roll call 
and Misses Ruth and Esther 
Morgan were guests.

, Thursday o f August.
Members o f the Tue.sday Even-' _____________ _

ing Bridge club enjoyed a sw im ! C.YLVARY’ BAPTIST 
at the Woods pool Tuesday even-j WOMEN MET MONDAY'
ing and a fried chicken picnic
supper in the open. The W. M. S. o f the Calvary

Hostesses for the evening were Baptist church tiiet with Mra. R 
Mmes. L  Harvey Wilson, W. C. i E. Bean for the regular royal 

Flint and Richard, service program last Monday 
Attebery. Following the supper a • afternoon at 3:.30. An interesting
line party waa formed which took 
them to the Majestic Theater for 
the second show.

Those enjoying this delightful

program on “ The Visions o f 
Youth” waa rendered after which 
lovely refreshments were served 
to the following ladies present
Mmes. Ready, Simons, Richard

MR. AND MRS. BEARD 
E N TE R TAIN  D. A. U.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Beard 
entertained members of the D. 
A. U. o f the First Baptist church 
at their home in the Oil Field 
last Thursday evening.

About twenty-five guests were 
present to enjoy the games and 
a social visit. Ice cream and cake 
was served at the close o f a 
delightful evening.

HOME MAKERS
CIRCLE HAS Q U ILTING

Despite the sweltering weather, 
seventeen members o f the Home 
Makers Circle o f the First Bap
tist church met at the church 
last Thursday for an all-day quilt
ing.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at the noon hour with the 
Rev. Woodruff, Harve Muncy, B. 
A. Bishop and Mrs. Nellie Eitle- 
george o f Fort Worth as guests.

Albert Richards, Landis Feather, 
Howard Williams, C. R. Blocker, 
J. Harvey Wilson, W. C. Martin, 
W. E. Flint and H. A. Hensley 
o f Dallas.

B IRTHDAY D INNER AT
GAGE HOME SUNDAY

Mrs. George Gage honored her 
husband and baby daughter Thel
ma last Sunday when she served 
a family dinner in honor o f their 
birthday anniversaries.

Those sharing this occasion 
with Mr. Gage and little daughter 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Gage 
and family, Eddington Gage, Joe 
Richards and family, Mrs. Jack 
Johns, Mrs. W. S. French. John 
Richards and other members o f 
the George Gage family.

T. F, W ILSON AND  SON
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS

A birthday dinner was served 
Sunday at the T. F. Wilson home, 
celebrating the birthday anniver
saries o f both Mr. Wilson and his 
son Woodrow.

Edgar Bishop and the Rev. P. 
G. Woodruff were numbered 
among the guests.

Bynum, Dan Bynum, Watson, Ash 
ton. Yager, Patton and Rowland 
by the hostess.

YOUNG W OM AN’S
CIRCLE HAS LUNCHEON

The Y'oung Woman’s Circle o f 
the First Baptist church met at 
the church for a one o’clock 
luncheon last Wednesday.

A business session and social 
hour followed the luncheon. Those 
in attendance were Mmes. C. M. 
Cole, Howard Byrd, Alpha Wilkin
son, Clarence Grimlan, Boone 
Barnett, Ernest Scoggin, Dell 
Walters, Fergusson, W, G. Cook 
and the Rev. P. G. Woodruff.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jesse left 
Wednesday morning for a vaca
tion trip o f two or three weeks. 
They will visit at Mexico, Mis
souri, the childhood home of Mr. 
Jesse, and will probably visit the 
“ Century o f Progress” in Chicago 
before their return.

BAND CONCERT 
There will be a band concert at 

the City Park Friday night. The 
Baptist ladies will serve ice cream 
and cake, price 10 cents. 26-ltc

SALE Starts Friday June 29th
And Runs Through Monday, July 9

Store closed all day July 4th . . .  Come early and buy in large quantities at these July Clearance 
Sale Prices. Every item listed below means a big saving to the purchaser. B U Y  N O W  ! ! !

SILK DRESSES
In an assortment of styles 
and colors.

Values up to $8.60 
JULY CLEARANCE SALE—

$1.98
SILK  DRESSES  

In a complete selection of 
Prints and Wash Silks.
A  real bargain for the summer days. 

JU LY CLEARANCE SALE—

$4.90
LA D IE S ’ SUM M ER HATS

In a variety o f styles.
JU LY CLEARANCE SALE—

$ 1.00

L IN E N  SUITS
2-piece styles. My, what a bargain! 

JULY CLEARANCE SALE—

$2.19

L IN E N  COATS
Full length styles 

JULY CLE AR ANCE SALE—

$7.49

M E N ’S S U N  HATS
For July Clearance Sale—

19c and 29c

SILKS A T
B A R G A IN  PRICES  

P R IN T E D  SILKS
In a large assortment o f patterns in 
short lengths from our regular stock 
in values up to $1.96 yard.

July Sale Price___________49c

FLA T  CREPE
A quality Crepe in Nile, Black, Coral, 
Tea Rose, Old Gold, Rose Beige, Blue 
and Eggshell. Never before have you 
seen a Crepe o f this quality at such a 
give-away price.

July Clearance Sale______49c

W H IT E  FELT HATS
New styles and shapes.

JU LY CLEARANCE SALE—

$2.49

PERCALES
Large assortment of Percales and 
Novelty Prints, Light and Dark Pat
terns. Extra special—

July Clearance Sale 10c yard 

O R G AND Y
36" wide in White, Pink, Rose, Yellow, 
Green and Lavender.

July Clearance Sale 15c yard 

I  TISSUE G INGHAM
A. B. C. Voile, Soiesette Prints and 
Linen Finish Prints. Values up to 36c 
yard.

July Clearance Sale 15c yard

A. B. C. FA SH U N  CREPE  
A N D  BISCA CREPE

In a nice range of patterns. Values up 
to 59c yard.

July (Mearance Sale 25c yard

A. B. C. BATISTE A N D  
39 INCH  VOILES

In a complete range o f patterns.

July Clearance Sale______21c

ANK LETS
For everyone in all sizes and colors.

July Clearance, 2 pr._____25c

W A SH  PANTS
In Gobi Summer Fabrics, Pre-Shrunk. 
Be comfortable during the hot days. 
Buy several pair o f these.

July Clearance Sale____$1.59

SHOE BARGAINS
Large assortment o f Ladies’ Pumpa, 
Ties and Strap Slippers. A  close out of 
odds and ends in good quality shoes. 
No out-of-date numbers.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE—

$ l a O O  pr.
LADIES ’ W H ITE  FABRIC  

PUM PS A N D  TIES
Leather soles, $1.96 value.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE—

$1.29 pr.
LADIES ’ W H ITE  KID TIES

Cuban heels.
JU LY CLEARANCE SALE—

$1.98 pr.

DRESS STRAW S
All $1.00 and $1.29 values.

July Clearance Sale______ 79c

2% Sales Tax In Addition To Above Prices

Peoples Mercantile Co.
ARTESIA N E W  MEXICO
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Where To Go and Things To See On Your 4th of July Trip
M OUNTAINS OFFER 

^  M ANY ATTRACTIO NS

The Sacramento and White 
mountains o ffer many attractions 

4 for those not familiar with moun
tain scenery and for those not 
familiar with all o f the mountain 
territory. The climate o f the 
mountains is delightful at this 
particular season, the nights arc 
especially inviting. A  fire is 
ne^ed to keep one comfortable 
in many localities.

Cool spring water, cold enough 
to make one’s teeth ache is an
other feature to be enjoyed and 
to be looked forward to in addi
tion to the crisp weather to be 
enjoyed in the early mornings.

Going westward on highway 83, 
the family looking for a desirable 
picnicking place can find the spot 
at Walnut Grove on entering the 
Lower Penasco. Traveling up 

W Highway 83, one can either turn 
to the left just after passing 
Mayhill and go in the direction 
o f Weed or proceed up highway 
83 to Cloudcroft. I f  the traveler 

^wishes to make the left turn, the 
first place o f interest to be visited 
is the Girl Scout camp, located 
about four miles up Bear Canyon. 
Take the first right hand road 
leading up the canyon after cross* 
ing over on the Denny bridge. 
One may turn back up the road 
after visiting the Girl Scout camp, 
go over the Denny hill and on to 
Weed. Four miles west o f Weed 
is the site o f the Sacramento 
Methodist Assembly. Turn left at 
entrance, proceed by the care
taker’s cabin and on to the as
sembly grounds. The amount o f 
construction undertaken at the 
assembly site is no doubt sur
prising to those who have never 
visited it. A  number o f new 
buildings have recently been 
erected to care for the assembly 
gatherings including four dormi
tories, a large mesa hall seating 
390 people, an assembly hall, a 
large cabin erected by the Trinity 
Methodist church o f El Paso, 
Texas, and some smaller build- 

^ ings. Several cabin sites have 
been sold and it is understood 
that plana are under way to estab
lish the McMurry summer college 
on a twenty acre tract o f land 

"  near the main assembly grounds. 
Educational facilities leading to 
the master’s degree will be offered 
students o f the Texas institution.

The Artesia Sacramento camp 
is located two miles west o f the 
Methodist assembly. A  sign at

the entrance of the ground directs 
the traveler to the cabins located 
on the hillside. Thirteen cabins are 
located on a circular drive. Water 
is supplied the camp from two 
springs, located in the upper part 
o f the grounds about two hundred 
yards apart. Furnished cabins 
are available for those who want 
to visit in the camp.

Six miles above the Sacramento 
camp is the Boy Scout camp in 
a very pretty location. Because o f 
the height spruce and Quaking 
Aspen abound. A  couple hundred 
yards above the camp is the priv
ate camp of Minor Huffman. One 
o f the moat beautiful drives in the 
mountains is the drive to the 
summit in the region o f the 
Sacramento river. Take the first 
left hand turn about two miles 
west o f the Sacramento camp 
just after passing Potato Canyon.

Cloudcroft Rodeo 
Back around through Weed and 

on to Highway 83, the traveler 
can find a public camp ground 
about a quarter o f a mile above 
Mayhill. Proceeding up the high
way to Cloudcroft, a distance o f 
twenty miles the summit is 
reached. A t Cloudcroft on July 
3 and 4, the visitor is promised 
plenty of entertainment with a 
rodeo and dance. The rodeo starts 
in the afternoon at 1:00 o’clock 
the 3rd and 4th. In as much as 
the hotel accommodations are 
limited, the traveler is advised to 
bring plenty of blankets. |

From the south edge o f the 
town o f Cloudcroft the White 
Sands to the southwest beyond 
Alamogordo can be seen. The* 
sands resemble a huge white cloud 
and may be reached over highway 
83. I f  one cares to make the 
loop, take Highway 70 at the 
intersection o f Highway 83 and 
70, go by Tularosa and around 
through the Indjan reservation 
and beyond the reservation is 
Ruidoso, three miles o ff the high
way. A t Hondo, one can turn 
to the left and visit old historic | 
Lincoln, about ten miles o ff the 
highway. Highway 70 may be ' 
followed into Roswell and on 
home. I

Hope Celebration |
Starting with the night o f July 

2nd, The Hope Civic League plans 
a big celebration lasting over the 
4th. Amusements include dancing 
each night on the 2nd, 3rd and 
4th, ball games, pony races and 
other features for the two days. 
The entertainment is being spon
sored by the Hope Civic League 
with the Hope baseball club co

operating.
Other places o f interest which 

may be visited over the 4th of 
July include Sitting Bull Falls, 
located in the edge o f the Guada
lupe mountains, about sixty-two 
miles southwest o f here, which 
may be reached by traveling 
highway 2 some twenty-seven 
miles south and turning to the 
right on the Queen road. Camp 
tables have tteen provided for 
those who wish to picnic. Few 
places equal Sitting Bull Falls 
for sheer beauty.

Black River Village, five miles 
southwest o f the Cavern highway, 
is another beauty spot to to 
visited over the 4th or on any 
week end trip. Running water and 
Cottonwood trees furnish an ideal 
place for the picnicker.

El Paso and Juarez, Mexico, 
the former mecca of the thirsty 
may be reached by traveling the 
Cavern highway to White’s camp 
and turning to the left, the dis
tance from Artesia is approxi
mately 206 miles.

will take place during both even
ings. L O C A L S

CLOVIS TO HOLD
GOLF TOURNAM ENT

Elaine Feemster spent the week 
I end in Lubbock visiting with 
friends.

Coinciding with the big celebra
tion to be held at Clovis to open 
and dedicate the new City Park 
and swimming pool, and to observe 
Independence Day, the first annual 
New Mexico and West Texas open 
go lf tournament will be held at 
Clovis July 2, 3 and 4.

Between 75 and 100 o f the best 
pros and amateurs o f this region 
are expected to enter the tourney. 
More than a score o f prizes will 
be offered by the Clovis Municipal 
Golf club, sponsor o f the tourna
ment.

Robert Feather is enjoying a 
vacation at the Kimbrough ranch 
near Hobbs.

Mrs. Wendell Welch and child-1 
ren are spending the summer at ■ 
the Sacramento Camp. They a re ; 
in the Hannah cabin.

PECOS RODEO

By far the largest rodeo ever 
held in this country is scheduled 
for July 3 and 4 at Pecos, Texas, 
when the fifth  annual American 
Legion rodeo will be held. The 
event, started five years ago, has 
grown in size and popularity 
every year, and the 1934 show 
promises to surpass by a wide 
margin anything o f the kind ever 
held before.

Two full days o f bronc riding, 
bulldogging, horse racing, steer 
roping, and other events will draw 
a large crowd from all over the 
country. Expert rodeo performers 
from far and near will compete 
for the purses, which are larger 
than in the past, and which are 
far greater than others offered 
in rodeos on the same date any
where in west Texas.

Dances and other celebrations

BIG 4TH A T  CARLSBAD

Dr. C. Russell spent the week 
end with Mrs. Russell and Chester 
and wife at the Russell cabin at 
the Sacramento camp.

Visitors to Carlsbad Caverns 
National Park on July fourth, will 
enjoy the added and unusual at- 
tration at the Carlsbad municipal 
bathing beach where a five hun
dred dollars night fireworks dis
play will be provided under the 
auspices of the American Legion 
o f the Cavern City. The display 
will be fired from the east bank 

I of the Pecos river to create the 
I added beauty from the reflections 
I in the greenish blue mineral 
\ spring water at the bathing beach.

The American Legion will con
duct water contests, baseball 
games, dances and a bathing 
beauty contest, and give away a 
new automobile in addition to 
the fireworks display.

Mrs. Charles Home drove down 
from Portales Tuesday and will 
visit several days with her mother 
Mrs. W. S. French and other rela
tives.

The T. H. Flint family moved 
back to the Flint ranch southeast 
o f the city the first of the week. 
They had occupied one of the 
Brooks apartments during the 
winter and spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. V’ ines o f 
Los Angeles, California, arrived 
last Thursday for a visit with 

I Mrs. Vines’ brother W. H. Ross 
and family of Lakewood. Mr. 
Vines, an employe o f the Southern 
Pacific, also visited in parts o f 
Oklahoma and Arkansas before 
coming here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frisch and 
daughters Misses Vesta and Mar
garet returned Tuesday evening 
from a vacation trip to points in 
Nebraska. Mr. Frisch attended a 
reunion o f his regiment o f the 
Spanish War V’eterans and they 
visited relatives.

Protect
Your 4th of July trip with a set of 

Seiberling protected tires. Drain and 

refill with your favorite oil, we have 

it.

LU BR ICATIO N  SERVICE  

CONOCO G ASO LINE

lOR SERVIC
STATION

Phone 41

TELL US YO UR  PR IN T ING  TROUBLES— Phone 7

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

. . .  LET US . . .
LUBR ICATE  your car for that trip. No spot 
missed— Fill up with Phillips, it will get you 

there.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
BUFO RD  GRAY, Manager

To Make Your Week 
End Trip Complete

You may need camp cots, camp stoves, Coleman 
sport lanterns, white enamel plates, cups, etc., 
camp knives and forks.
And we have the fishing tackle to bring them 
home, including rods, reels, hooks, lines, min
now buckets, minnow’ seines.
If go lfs the sport, we have all you’ll need in 
that too.

JOYCE-PRUIT CO.
Hardware Dept.

I Always Ready For Any Trip

S
Plymouth 2-Door Standard Sedan, all-steel body, hydraulic 

brakes, featuring power. Delivered Artesia $674.50.

{ K e lle r  M o to r C o m p an y

$ Planning a Trip This Fourth
Let us inspect your car, test the lights, steering gear and brakes 

^ and make the necessary repairs so that no accident will mar 

the pleasure of your outing.

1 Kinder^ Jones & Monschke

J
{ RUSSELL PARTS SERVICE

CHEVROLET, FORD, PLY.MOUTH A N D  DODGE PARTS  
Autolite Batteries and your favorite brand of Lubricating Oils.

PLACES OF INTEREST  

IN  THE M O U NTAIN S  

TO SPE N D  THE 4th

V

^  ^

CONOCO

I f
F or. . . 
Dependable

Petroleum Products 

and Highway Inform

ation stop at the sign 

of the red triangle.

Continental 
Oil Co.

E. N . BIGLER, Agent

H I G H W A Y  M A P SPEND  THE FOURTH  

SOM EW HERE IN  THE  

M O UNTAINS

H 0  5 W E  U L

K u i ^ o s o

>

•
1#

S 5 (2 '  TO  Lcyif/Ct To  /V 
---------- -

C A M P av*-*-

c a R*-
S B A P

\ T t !  P I  C C S

ON YOUR FOURTH OF JULY MOUNTAIN TRIP
Fill up with Phillips 66. Controlled Volatility gives your motor smoother operation . . . Get Phillips products en route at

Coates Brothers Garage, Hope and Brantley’s Store, Mayhill.

PHILUPS PETROLEUM CO. - - - V. D. B O LTO N , Agen t

Stand 

By . . .

Texaco Fire Chief 

Gasoline and other 

Texaco products dur

ing your 4th of July 

or w’eek end trip and 

you won’t be disap

pointed.

' S e

T E X A S
Company

R. W . D U N N , Agent
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UMSAL A O V m i t B M D m

NOTICE OP SPECIAL
MASTER’S SALE

W HEREAS in the CaM of Mary 
ZaUny, Administratrix of the 
Batate o f Joseph Zeleny, deceased, 
VS Prank E. Miller, Pearl MUler, 
C. E. Mann and the Joyce Pruit 
Company, a Corporation, num- 
bared 6673 on the Docket o f the 
District Court o f Eddy County, 
within the Fifth JudicUd District 
o f New Mexico, the Plaintiff 
obtained a Judgment against the 
Defendants, and each of them, for 
the amount o f fSlSl.TO and the 
Purther cost o f making sale o f 
aaid property, and for the fore- 
eloaurc o f a Mortraffe Deed on 
the following described land, in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to- 
wit:

Lot Ten (10) in Block Eirht
(8 ) , C la ^ n  and Steffman
Addition to the Town o f Ar-
tesia, and
Lot Seven (7 ) in Block Nine
(9 )  , Original Town o f Ar-

to satisfy a Note in the principal 
sum of $4800.00 balance, and in
terest on said Note in the amount 
o f $1468.90, and $626.80 as Col
lection Fees, cost of Suit $10.50, 
and for Taxes paid by Plaintiff 
in the amount o f $945.00 and 
Paving paid by Plaintiff in the

THREE HELD FOR
MAKING ILLE G AL LIQUOR ORGANIZE FIELD MEN HOPE ITEMS

Frances Johnson, Reporter

Travis O. Ives, John T. Moore 11 i i i n  | | 0 C  D| 111111110 
and Clem A. Bass, all o f Carls- LAI1U UOC rLAHniNU
bad, were arraigned before S. W, |
Gilbert at Carlsbad Tuesday after- j 
noon, charged with possession o f I
an unregistered still, possession! - a - ' " * - ” —  ..«.u
of mash for distillation, and pos-' ‘ "d
session o f untaxed whiskey.

Ives pleaded guilty, but the 
other two pleaded not guilty. A ll 
were bound over to the action of

Organisation o f field forces to

federal court under bond.

out land use plana which will 
develop as a result o f the activi
ties of the program planning 
division o f the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration has been 
started with the announcement by 
Chester C. Davis, administrator, 
of the appointment o f directors 
for nine regions and the designa
tion o f those regions into which 
the country has been divided for

George Parham of Artesia 
visited friends here Sunday,

Mrs. Jess Anderson and daugh
ter Jessie Pearl visited friends 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bunting 
motored to Carlsbad Sunday where 
they remained overnight.

to The Artesia Townsite Com
pany, a corporation, impleaded 
with the following named de
fendants against whom sub
stituted service is hereby sought j  land use planning. New Mexico is 
to be obtained, to-wit; You, located in Region IX. which also 
The Artesia Townsite Company, included California, Nevada, Utah, 
a corporation; Eugene F, Hard- Colorado and Arisona. P. V. Car- 
wick. sometimes called E. F. | don, director o f the State Argicul- 
Hardwick; Gustenis R. Hard- tural Experiment Sution, Logan, 
wick; Floy Richey Hamilton; Utah, is regional director of the 
Harry W. Hamilton; Eugene F. *ix states and L. H. Hauter, Agri- 
Hardwick, Harry W. Hamilton cultural Economist of the New 
and Floy Richey Hamilton,' Mexico State College, is in im- 
Trustees o f the property of i mediate charge o f the work for 
The Artesia Townsite Company, | New Mexico.
a corporation; Lillie Spray; I Regional directors are estab- 
Joseph W. Spray, sometimes | lishing contacts between federal 
called J. W. Spray; and all and state agencies so that the 
unknown claimants o f interest' long-time programs of each may 
in the premises described in he coordinated toward the same 
plaintifCs complaint herein ad- objectives. They are starting pre- 
verse to the plaintiff, ■ liminary investigations as the

amount o f $270.60, and for th# | initial effort toward establishing
fu ^ e r  cost of making sal* o f I hereby • definite program of land utiliza-
■aid property. | notified that a Civil Action is now ' tion in each o f the nine regions |

WHEREAS, the Court ordeiro I pending in the District Court o f end are aiding state agencies | 
that said property be sold by ■ Eddy County, New Mexico, where- '*>ih the problems involved in th e , 
Special Master, and appointed me, | j „  Continental Oil Company, a utiliiation o f sub-marginal lands.
J. C. Gromo, as Special M M ter,. corporation, is the plaintiff and | Services o f the regional directors 
directing me to make sale | you and each o f you are the '*''H he available to the sub
property as the law provides, ,^*fendanta, numbered 5724 on the marginal land committee which is 
after advertising the Civil Docket of said Court; that directing the expenditure o f 25

weeks in some Newspaper general nature and objects o f million dollars appropriated thru 
published in Eddy C < ^ t ^  j  are to quiet and set the Federal Surplus Relief Cor-

NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant ©f the plaintiff | poration for government acquisi-
in and to the following described 1 tion o f sub-marginal land, 
property, to-wit: Areas in which land use prob-

The ^u th  eighty-five (85) lems are similar have been grouped
feet o f lot* numbered two together to form the various
(2 ) and four (4 ) in Block | regiona 
Number Five (5 ) o f the 
Original Town o f Artesia,
Eddy County, New Mexico, 
as the same appear on the 
Official Plat thereof on file 
in the Office of the County 
Clerk and Ex-Officio Recorder 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico 

and to bar and estop yon and 
each o f you from haring or 
claiming any right, title or in
terest in or any lien upon said 
property adverse to the plaintiff.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Bunting spent 
the week end here visiting rela
tives from their ranch south of 
Hope.

L. L. Prude came in from his 
ranch southwest of Hope for a 
few days on business and visited 
relatives.

FEDERAL FARM AID 
RENEFITS MDUNTIN6

to said Decree, I will o ffer for 
sale and sell the said property at 
public vendue, to the highest 
bidder for cash, at the front door 
o f the First National Bank of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ico, on the 6th day o f July, 1984, 
at 10:00 o’clock A. M.

Dated this the 5th day of June, 
1934.

J. C. GROMO.
83-4tc Special Master.

NOTICE OF PENDING SU IT

THE STATE OF NEW  MEXICO 
TO: Sid (^vineae, one o f the 

Defendants herein.
You are hereby notified that 

there is a Suit Pending against 
yon in the District Coart o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and within

RITDOSO BAPTIST
ASSEMBLY TO MEET

The Ruidoso Baptist Assembly 
will meet beginning July 18th 
and running through the 25th. 
Special speakers engaged this 
year are: Dr. C. C. Morris, pastor 
o f the First Baptist church at 
Ada, Oklahoma, and president o f 
Oklahoma Baptist Convention, and 
Dr. H. E. Dana, pastor o f the 

You are further notified that i First Baptist church at Ardmore,
Oklahoma, formerly teacher o f 
New Testament in Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary at Fort Worth. 
Cabins will be available ranging 
from ten to twenty dollars per 
week, and free camping ground is 
available. An attendance o f three 
hundred is expected this year.

Andy Teel who has been em
ployed on the pipe line east of 
Artesia returned to his home here 
.Saturday.

Kenneth Goddard of State Col
lege who was a guest in the 
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Cole returned home Saturday.

Curtis Cox and Leman Glass
cock motored to Roswell Monday 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilton Cox at their home there.

The Rev. John Klassen left 
Monday morning for the Methodist 
Assembly where he will attend 
the adult assembly in session 
there this week. I

I

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bynum of I 
Artesia and Miss Ruth EdgingtonI 
of Alamogordo visited their aunt j 
Mrs. N. L. Johnson at her home. 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Swift motored \ 
to Carlsbad where they visited 
their daughter Mrs. Ed Bryant 
and husband. From there they 
went to El Paso for a short trip.

Mrs. J. P. Parks and daughter* 
Janet and Betsy motored to 
Estilene, Texas, Sunday after
noon for a few days visit with 
Mrs. Parks’ mother, Mrs. Jack- 
son Collier at her home there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Buchanan 
and Mrs. W. M. Keller motored 
to Artesia Monday where they 
met Sammie Buchanan who was 
returning from a week’s visit to 
Wirt Roney at his home in Ros
well.

The farm administration noted 
Saturday a mounting total of 
rental and benefit payments which 
on June 20 had reached $216,- 
000,000. To the end o f May, 
$328,379,500 had been collected in 
processing taxes.

Payments to wheat growers, ex
clusive o f administrative costs of 
county production control associa
tions, totaled $66,945,373 as of 
June 20; corn and hog payments, 
$5,713,563; tobacco, $11,751,982.

Rental and benefit payments on 
cotton, on old and new reduction 
contracts, amounted to $131322,- 
949, of which $112,631,125 was on 
1933-34 contracts to May 12, and 
$19,191,824 on 1934-35 contracts 
to June 16. Additionally, growers 
had been paid $38,990,928 on cot
ton options exercised through pro
ducers’ pools and $11,785,408 thru 
direct sales o f cotton.

Collecations o f processing taxes 
to June 1 by commodities were 
listed as follows:

Wheat, $106,602352; cotton, 
$134,635,293; tobacco, $16,066,606; 
field corn, $3,915,388; hogs, $59,- 
475,786; paper and jute, $7,684,181. 
Collections for .May alone on all 
commodities had been $43,292,450. 
The finance division estimated a 
total o f $373,800,000 will have 
been collected by June 30.

Rental and benefit payments on 
each commodity by states included:

Wheat (does not include ad- 
miniatrative expense o f county 
associations): Arisona, $14,572;
New Mexico, $340339.

Cotton; 1933-34 contracts: Arix- 
ona, $267,635; New Mexico, $363,- 
935.

Cotton: 1934-35 contracts; Aris
ona, $98,574; New Mexico, $200,- 
935.

Total payments by states in all 
products growns follows: Arisona, 
$.380,681, and New Mexico, $913,- 
209.

Robert Vogle underwent a 
hemoroid operation here Sunday, 
and at the last report was re
cuperating nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paton o f 
Fort Worth expect to be here for 
a few weeks. 'They are located at 
the Brooks apartments.

unless yon enter your appearance
in said cause on or before the

T J- • 1 M VT ! July, 1934, Judgmentt U  Fifth Judicial D i ^ c t  o f
Mexico No. 6 7 «  \4^erein T h e , P la in tifr*
Peoples’ Mercantile Company, • complaint, and that J. H. Jack- 
Corporation. u  the Pl»>ntiff. and ,,
you. Sid Caines* and Lola WU-1
son are the pefen^nta. and it « j ^^e Plaintiff.

NoU* the **balance **oT* which" i s ' " ’ y SPECIAL SERVICES CONTINUEbalance or which 1* ,  ^lerk of said Court this 6th'
$1984.(W. aj^inst you, and ^>r tl^  day o f June. 1934.
interest attorney* fees and Cost g. MANNING.
of SuiL .nd for the foreclosure
of a Mortgage given to secure! „  j, W ALLER.

Deputy.
(S E A L )

DLSTRICT NRA MEETING 
FOR PRINTERS-PUBLISHBR8

said Note, coveruig:
The North Half of the North
east Quarter (N H N E H ) of 
Section Two (2 ), Township 
’Twenty - five (26) South, 
Range Twenty-seven (27) 
Elast, containing 80 acres, more 
or less, the said land being 
our part o f the Estate of W.
T. Cariness, our father.
You are further notified that i 

J. B. Atkeson, Artesia. New Mex- | 
ico, is Attorney for the Plaintiff. | 
and that unless you Answer or | 
otherwise appear in this Case on 
or before the 5th day o f July, 
1934, Judgment will be taken

The special services at the 
Calvary Baptist church have met 
with such good results that they 
are being continued through this 
week every night at 7:.30. An-, 

23-4t I other baptising will be held Sun-
----------------- I day afternoon. ’The public is

IN THE PROBATE COI RT OF cordially invited to all these
EDDY COUNTY. STATE O F , services. 
NEW MEXICO.

IN  THE MATTER OF THE 
E.STATE OF CHARLES JAMES 
BUCK. DECEASED.
NO. 678.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

W. B. McCrory, manager of the 
Artesia Chamber o f Commerce, 
and J. R. Ward, district Safety 
Engineer o f the ERA were here 
Monday in the interest o f the 
drouth relief project o f this com
munity.

Lonnie Reeves and Robert Gage 
were brief business visitors here 
Saturday from the Austin Reeves j 
stock farm on the Penasco. ’They 
visited relatives in Artesia over
night Saturday returning home 
Sunday afternoon.

'Those attending the show at 
Artesia from here Sunday were: i 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Keller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Parks, Misses 
Betsy and Janet Parks, John 
Phillip Bush, Miss Jean White, 
Julia and Roma Lois Wathen and 
Frances Keller.

A t the home of Mrs. Bill Glass
cock Saturday night Miss Janet 
Parks and Miss Betsy Parks 
entertained honoring Miss Jean 
Pearl White and Max Johnson 
on their birthday. Games were 
enjoyed and delicious refreshments 
of iced punch and cookies were 
served to the following guests: 
Virginia and Barbara Glasscock, 
John Phillip Bush, Leman Glass-

Ten printers and publishers of 
southeastern New Mexico attended 
the district NRA code meeting 
held at Roswell Sunday morning, 
at which meeting various phases 
o f the printers-publishers cod* 
was discussed. ’The meeting was 
called by C. R. Blocker o f Artesia, 
chairman o f this district and 
entertainment provided by the 
Hall-Poorbaugh press. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Blocker were present 
at the meeting.

’Tj'pewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

cock, Mildred Puckett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Glasscock, Wallace 
Johnson, Irene Nabors, the honor. 
guests and the hostesses.

I t’s N O T

N E W !
The great hue and cry about tire protection 

is not new with Seiberling . . . Seiberling has 

offered protection on Seiberling Tires since 

1927.

W e are continuing to offer the same type 

of protection on Seiberling Tires the users of 

Seiberling have been enjoying for the past 

seven years.

Seiberling Standard Service— Seiberling

Special Service De Luxe Guaranteed for 12 

months. Seiberling Duo Tread A ir Cooled 

Guaranteed for 15 months against all road 

hazards, rim cuts, wheel out of alignment, 
stone bruise, glass cuts, faulty brakes, blow 

outs . . . and they cost you not a penny more 

than cheap inferior brand tires.

Come in and see, compare and examine
these tires for yourself.

When the above tires are used in commercial 
service, they are guaranteed for six months.

PIO R  R U B B E D
” ^ C o m p a n y = ”  i  *

Complete Tire and Vulcanizing Service

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that C ., 
E. Mann, Executor of the estate 

against you as prayed for in the i Charles James Buck, deceased. 
Complaint. report as

WITNES.S my hand and seal o f !*^ » « '« to r  of said esute and has 
said Court this 6th day o f June. I his petition praying for the

I approval of said report and that 
RUTH S. M ANNING , I he he discharged as Executor o f 

Clerk o f said Court. , esUte that the Honorable 
(S E A L ) 23-4tc F- McCall, Probate Judge o f

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Eddy County, New Mexico, has 
set the 31st day o f July, 1934, 
at the hour of 2 o’clock P. M. at 
the court house of said county inTTie Board of Education of 

Artesia Municipal District No. 16,1 the city o f Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
will receive bids for the trans- i •* the day, time and place for 
portation o f pupils, rout* one, I hearing objections, if any there 
from June 7th to 28th inclusive, he. to said report and the final
Capacity for fifty  pupils.

TTie Board reserves the right 
to reject any or all hid*.

discharge of said Executor.
THEREFORE any person or 

persons wishing to object are
Route will be seen at the First , hereby notified to file their ob- 

National Bank.
L IN A  A. M ANDA,

Sec’ty. Board o f Education.
23-4tc

jections with the Probate Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, on 
or before the above mentioned 
date set for hearing.

RUTH S. M ANNING , i 
County Clerk. 

By M. E. W ALLER, |
______  ; Deputy. |

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF <SEAL) 25-4t

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
C IV IL  ACTION

EDDY COUNTY, STATE  OF
NEW MEXICO.

C O N TIN E N TAL OIL COM PANY, 
a Corporation, Plaintiff I

vs. No. 6724 i
THE ARTESIA

COM PANY, a corporation; 
Eugene F. Hardwick, sometimes 
called E. F. Hardwick; Gustenia 
R. Hardwick; Floy Richey 
Hamilton; Harry W. Hamilton; 
Eugene F, Hardwick, Harry W.

ORDER CONTINUING CLOSURE 
OF EDDY COUNTY TO 
TU RKE Y HUNTING FOR ONE 
YEAR.

I IT  IS HEREBY ORDERED by 
. the State Game Commission that

in order to prevent undue depla- 
tion of the breeding stock and to 
increase the supply o f wild turkeys 
that there be no open season on 
turkeys in Eddy County, New

H am ilton ’ and Floy Richey y * "
Hamilton, Trustee* o f the prop- Augpist 27, 1934.
erty o f The Artesia Townsite Dated at Santa Fe, New Mex

ico, this 26th day of May, 1934. 
STATE GAME COMMISSION 

COLIN NEBLETT,
Chairman.

Company, a corporation; Lilli*
Spray; Joseph W. Spray, some
times called J. W. Spray; and 
all unknown claimanU of in-
tereet in the premii^ des^bed | ^ „  b a r k p p
in plaintiff* complaint herein ELLIOTT S. BARKER,
adverse to the plaintiff.

Defendants
26-ltc Secretary.

THE STA ’TE OF NEW  MEXICO t Advocate Want Ads Get Results

On July 1st.

I Deposits in this Bank
I

i will be Insured up to 

I $5,000 with the U. S. 

j Federal Deposit Insur

ance Corporation.

First N ational B ank

HOW  BIG A LUBRICATING JOB CAN 
A QUART OF OIL DO?

He r e  is a record o f motor protection and low consump
tion that conclusively proves how big a lubricating job 

a quart o f oil can do. Six strictly stock cars, with one fill—  
five quarts only—o f six different, nationally advertised motor 
oils were run to “ destruction”  at the Indianapolis Speed
way under A A A  Supervision. Under exactly similar condi
tions the cars were operated until their motors failed. Here 
is the result: Oil No. 4 went 1713.2 miles; Oil No. 6 went 
1764.4 miles; Oil No. 5 finished 1815.9 miles; Oil No. 1 com
pleted 2266.8 miles. Oil No. 3 totalled 3318.8 miles. Oil No. 2, 
New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil, piled 
up the amazing total o f 4729 milesi 'That was 3000 miles 
farther than the first oil to go out, and 1400 miles farther 
than the last oil to fail.

.TNI

Such demonstrated superior qualities o f greater film strength, 
ability to withstand increased heat, resistance to dilution—  
such proved pierformance should guide your future oil pur
chases. Be safe— look for the Red Triangle Sign.

® !g g .

( E*tfv W.JimS.Y NleM
C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O .

Ov«« N. i. C. H«ry 
Jack C>MMiy'$ Mvsif

Jobfi Ktiwady

T h » oiflcimi BrnmUng o f oronkem§o» of toe M i 
^M oquoetew m opot in. tfood d ition o fo ii 
woepoemittodin ih io * ‘dootruetion'* toot.

Hoeo io tho w innori-^ tho  ooe thot oveorod 4.7i9 
tniioo o t M t f  tniioo on houe, ittbriootod with now 
ond Impeoood Conoco Ooem ^rooooood Motoe OU.

m m fm

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO a s a s i  p r o c c s s x o  MOTOR OIL
ncum va niw  PUTUtn M oneno un or  u c m t  u. %. M m o f
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WEATHER MAY PERMIT 
PLANTING OF MORE 
ACRES N EXT YEAR

1 SCOUT NEWS

HIW GOVHtA
m m a iT V H G  TH l WlAiUMQ Of CLOTHt^

«MO«tOFt%K FAHCIUACM OM 
«OT« ATUNTVC kHO IM  PkOFtC 

CQMTX kftC U«(HQ turn T6 
^  CARRX 'lAblL 0M\

{the CHURCHES
CH R ISTIAN  SCIENCE SOCIETY 

CIS W. Main Street

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sunday service.
**Chriatian Science”  is the sub* 

joct o f the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Societies and 

i  Churches o f Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, July 1st. Tlie tolden text 
is: “ Layint aside all malice, and 
all fu ilt, and hypocrasies, and 
envies, and all evil speakints, as 
newborn babes, desire the sincere 
milk o f the word, that ye may 
trow  thereby.”  ( I  Peter 2:1-2).

Amont the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the 
follow int from the Bible: ” And 
the Spirit and the bride say, 
Come. And let him that heareth 
say. Come. And let him that is 
athirst come. And whosoever will, 
let him take the water of life 
freely.” (Rev. 22-17).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
t)ie followint passate from the 
Christian Science textbook:

“ Divine Science derives its sanc
tion from the Bible, and the divine 
orifin  o f science is demonstrated 
throuth the holy influence o f 
truth in healing sickness and sin.”

COWBOY FREED OF
BLAM E IN  DEATH

OF TU LARO SA M AN

Jim King was acquitted by a 
jury in district court at Alamo
gordo o f cliarges growing out o f 
the death o f J. F. Haynes, day 
marshal o f Tularosa, who was 
ridden down by King’s horse. The 
state tried to prove King rode 
him down intentionally, whereas 
King and defense witnesses testi
fied the cowboy was unable to 
swerve bis horse quickly enough 
to avoid Haynes who stepped out 
into the path o f the animal.

King admitted, during his testi
mony, he had bMn drinking.

Queer Music

C A LV A R Y  BAPTIST CHURCH 
210 West Main Street 

Rev. F. C. Rowland, Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. John 
Simons, superintendent.

Morning worship 11:0 a. m. 
There will be a continuation o f 

the series o f evangelistic sermons 
which have been carried on for ten 

 ̂ days. There will be a baptising 
in the afternoon.

Baptist Training Service 7:00 
p. m. R. E. Bean, director. There 
has been a considerable increase 

< in the attention o f the young 
people since the meeting has been 
going on. We invite you to visit 
our union and back up our pastor 
with your prayers and presence 
at preaching service.

Evening worship 8 p. m. The 
pastor is preaching to some record 
crowds at these evening services 
and he earnestly urges the Bible 
reading; visitation and prayer 
band to the pre-services each 
evening in the young peoples de
partment.

Services every night throughout 
the week at 7:S0.

"There is no prospect o f re
duction in the wages o f sin.”  
Come to church Sunday 1

F IR ST  PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

« t V .  W. ■. M eC «0 «T , Psrtw.

9:66 Bible school.
11:00 Preaching service.
Topic: "The True Nature o f 

Worldlineta.”
7:00 Young Peoples service.

F IRST B APT IST CHURCH 
Reselawa and Grand

Pastor, the Rev. P. G. Woodruff. 
Sunday school superintendent, 

Fred Cole.
B. Y . P. U. director. Miss 

LaRue Mann.
Sunday school begins at 9:46. 

Lesson subject, Ahijah and the 
Divided Kingdom. I  Kings 11:26 
to 144:31. Printed passage I 
Kings 11:29-39. Help keep our 
attendance mark above the one 
hundred mark.

Song service and sermon at 
11:00. Observance o f the Lord’s 
Supper.

Baptist Training Service 7:00. 
A  place is reserved fo r you in 
one o f the four separate unions.

By simply manipulating his hands 
In ths air, Charles Stein playemueic 
on the theremln In the Science the- 
ater at the new World’s Fair In 
Chicago.

Song service and sermon at
8 :00.

Remember that Sunday morn
ing is the regular time for the 
quarterly observance o f the Lord’s 
Supper. A ll members o f the church 
ate urged to be present for this 
ordinance.

Also Sunday is the date for 
the closing of our S. O. H. Cam
paign. A ll the envelopes, filled 
or partially filled, are to be turned 
in either at the morning or even
ing service. Let’s make a loyal 
e ffort to fill them all, or as 
nearly as possible.

On Wednesday night our regrular 
mid-week prayer service will be 
held at the church building at 
eight o’clock. The church needs 
your presence and your prayers 
always.

It ’s G reat T o  Lose 
Fat and Feel 

Years Younger

We picked out this letter for fat 
folks to read to-day— read every 
word.

" I  give yon my full permission 
to print this letter. I  used Krns- 
chen Salts for reducing. I lost 30 
lbs., since I have been taking it. I  
praise it to everybody I know that 
is fat. And I also feel years 
yonnger.”  Miss Edns Hnnn, A l
giers, La.

A  jar o f Kruschen Salts lasts 4 
weeks and the cost is trifling. A re 
you taking Salts to reduce or to 
please your palate?

Just try Kruschen for a month 
— besides losing fat you’ll gain in 
physical attractiveness —  skin 
n ow s clear— eyes sparkle with 
health. Take half a teaspoonful in 
a glass o f hot water before break
fast every morning— you feel cool
er in hot weather— get it at the 
Palace Drug Store.

[ filed  for record ]
Warranty Deed:

Walter Craft, Paul R. Wunsch, 
SESW ; 26-22-27; 62-604.

L. B. Myers, City o f Artesia, 
Pt. ENE; 13-17-26 (62-606).

Anna M. Stroup, B. R. Ham
mond, SNW, 28-17-26 (62-606).

B. R. Hammond, Anna M. 
Stroup, SNW  28-17-26 (62-607). 
Marriage Licenses:
Nator Hill and Louise Perry o f 
Carlsbad.

Buck Jackson, Pecos, Texas, and 
Marie Bickley, Orla, Texas.

John D. Carr and Hallie Murrah, 
Carlsbad.

Walter Allison and Annie 
Stewart, Carlsbad.

V. W. Worley and Lucile Whitt- 
ley. Cottonwood.

CAVERN W ATE R  L IN E
TO BE STARTED SOON

W ASHINGTON — Unless both 
farm administration officials and 
the weather change, wheat and 
cotton farmers are going to plant 
quite a few million acres more 
for the 1936 harvest than they 
did for 1934.

The weather has cooperated al
most too heartily in the farm ad
ministration’s effort to cut down 
the wheat surplus.

The drought in the west and 
mid-west this summer, in addition 
to giving Secretary Wallace and 
his assistants many uneasy mom
ents, has caused a lot o f reflection. 
The realization came that another 
substantial acreage reduction effort 
plus another drought might put 
this country into the position of 
being forced to import wheat.

That possibility is remote but 
the political effects would be 
devastating on the entire farm 
program. Then too, the secretary 
and his aides are contemplating 
setting up reserves o f wheat, and 
possibly cotton, to be held o f f  the 
market unless an unusual need 
arises.

The combination o f the volun
tary production adjustment plan 
an<l the Bankhead law, however, 
has trimmed acreage, final figures 
o f which will be nearer 25,000,000 
than 30,000,000.

The average over the past few 
years has been around 41,000,000.

The Bankhead law set the num
ber o f bales which might be pro
duced tax free at 10,000,000, al
though leeway was provided which 
raised this to about 10,600,000.

The cotton carry-over was 13,- 
000,000 bales before the plow-up 
campaign o f 1933. Experts say 
that it will be slashed to about 
10,600,000 bales by July.

Should the Bankhead law work 
as is expected and consumption 
not slump unduly, a carry-over 
o f 7,000,000 bales is in sight for 
next year.

The reports from the cotton belt 
tell o f dry weather in ths west 
and too much rain in ths east. 
An unusually short yield might 
pull the cotton surplus down to 
normal.

In any event, the maximum rc- 
dxiction next year under the 
voluntary reduction program is 
26 per cent o f the base average 
o f around 40,000,000 acres, as 
compared to the 40 per cent aimed 
at this year.

On the basis o f present con
ditions, the number o f acres the 
farm administration may aim at 
next year will be somewhere be
tween 33,000,000 and 36,000,000.

Construction o f a water line 
between the Carlsbad Caverns and 
Rattlesnake Springs, a distance of 
about five miles, is expected to 
start within the next ten days, 
it was announced at Carlsbad. 
An estimate o f 166,000 for the 
project includes five miles o f four- 
inch water line and the building 
o f a pump house.

FORD M EETING
A T  ALBUQUERQUE

Messrs. J. R. Attebery, manager 
o f the Artesia Auto Co., L. Barker 
and V'irgil Wells, with the Artesia 
Auto Co., drove over to Albu
querque Tuesday to be present 
for a one-day Ford meeting.

Display o f the flag continued:
When the flag o f the United 

.States is being flown other than 
from a sta ff it should be either 
vertically or horizontally. When 
decorations are desired use bunt
ing, never a flag purely for orna
mentation.

When displayed over the middle 
of the street, the flag should be 
suspended vertically with the union 
to the north, in an east and west 
street and to the east in a north 
and south street.

When used on a speakers plat
form the flag should be displayed 
above and behind the speaker. 
It should never be used as a 
drape to cover the speaker’s desk 
or about the platform. I f  flown 
from a sta ff it should be at the 
speaker’s right.

When used in unveiling a statue 
or monument the flag should not 
be allowed to fall to the ground 
but should be carried aloft to 
wave out. forming a distinctive 
feature during the remainder of 
the ceremony.

W’hen flown at half sta ff the 
flag is first hoisted to the peak, 
then lowered to half sta ff posi
tion, but before lowering the flag 
for the day it is raised again to 
the peak.

When used to cover a casket the 
flag should be placed so that 
union is at head and over the 
left shoulder. The flag should 
never be lowered into the grave 
nor allowed to touch the ground.

I f  displayed in church by the 
congregation the flag  is at the 
congregation’s right on staff. I f  
used in chancel the flag is on 
sta ff at minister’s right. Any 
other flag* displayed at the same 
time is placed at the opposite side.

To indicate mourning i f  flown 
from a fixed sta ff the flag  is 
flown at half mast. I f  carried on 
small sta ff as in a parade two 
streamers o f black crepe are tied 
to the spearhead o f the staff, 
being allowed to float freely.

Crepe is used on a fixed staff 
only by order o f the president.

Scout Reporter.

MEETING OF STATE  
DE.M(K’RATIC COM MITTEE 

IS SET FOR JU LY 9TH

I Mr. and Mrs. Boone Bamstt 
I  and children picnicked at Rocky 
Sunday.

The state democratic central 
committee will meet at Santa Fe 
July 9 to select a state cliairman 
it was announced Monday by John 
Bingham, acting state chairman.

The committee also may discuss 
the state convention date, i f  it 
wishes, Bingham said. Usually the 
committee meets in August to 
select the convention date.

I Ed Swope, now warden o f the 
I McNeil island federal prison, re
signed as state chairman May 22, 

! although news of his resignation 
I  did not become public until in 
' June.

PLACE FOB ELEVEN CCC BOYS

I The Chamber o f Commerce in- 
. forms us that there is a place 
for eleven local boys in the CCC ■ 

I camps this summer. These places i 
may be filled with boys from ! 
eighteen to \ twenty-five years o f i 
age. Application blanks to be 
filled out by local applicants | 

' should be here at one*. I

FI.MSHES AR TE SIAN
W ELL ON M OUTRAY FARM

Saturday Pearson Brothers f in - . 
I ished an artesian well on the 
. Moutray farm in the Seven R ivers ' 
i  section at 650 feet. The well was j 
I estimated to be flowing at the j 
rate of 1300 gallons per minute.; 

I The well is considered about th e ' 
average o f the area for the depth.

TYPEW RITERS
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
Artesia Advocate

The
Glorious 
4th . . .
can be made more 

e n j o y a b l e  with a 

supply o f our sand

wich loaf and our 

home baked pastries. 

Try our pastry de

partment for n e w  

ideas in desserts.

When Buying Bread 

Say Pier’s Bread

City Bakery
Pii« M

CAVE TA X  TO  BE DROPPED

Beginning July 1st, the national 
park service at Carlsbad has re
ceived word that ths admission 
tax o f 16 cents will be dropped, 
which will put the cost o f the 
cavern trip back to $1.60, for all 
persons above sixteen years o f 
age.

CARBON P A P E R ^ ’The Advocate V ,

Whipping Cream
Q uarts____________________ 35c
P in ts______________________ 20c
Half P in ts_________________10c

Fresh Buttermilk Daily

Artesia Dairy
“Where Cleanliness Is Supreme”

P O N T IA C 'S
to

Enjoy Life More

By letting electricity do the things, the hard, 
tedious, disagreeable tasks, that may have 

always seemed inseparable from our homes 

and our jobs.

There’s an electrical servant to perform or 

help in performing almost every job. These 

electrical servants are not costly, the3r*re not 
complicated, they serve uncomplainingly year 

after year. And the cost of operating them Is 
almost negligible.

Enjoy life more— by making a small invest

ment in electrical appliances for the home, 
store, office and place of business.

Southwestem
F u a u c  a e m v ic B

Same big car . . . Same smooth performance 
Same remarkable economy

The b if, ecoootnical Pontiac Eight is 

now offered at a straight list price reduc

tion o f $40 on every model in the entire 

line. Today’s Pontiac has its original 

117-inch wheelbase, Knee-Action wheels, 

True-Course steering, equal-action Ben-

O W N E R S  S A Y :  “ 16 T O  18

See it!..Drive it!.

diz brakes, roomy, handsome Fisher 

bodies azzd improved Fisher N o Draft 

vcntilatian. It is the identical car that 

has thrilled thousands o f owuei's with 

its remarkable smoothness, ease o f rid

ing and exceptional operating economy.

M I L E S  T O  T H E  G A L L O N ”

. Compare prices!
rm aovfwtim

Phone 291

G u y  C h ev ro le t Co.
ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO nume 291
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• Fourth o f July Trip Suggestions •
Hydraulic Car Jacks ............. .......... $4.75 Tire Chains________________ ............. $2.80 Up
Slip-On Seat Covers. .................. ...$3.25 Up Window Shades— Special.. .............$1.50 I^r.

Come in and let us prepare your car . . . Gas, Oil, Washing and Greasing

A R T E S IA  AUTO CO.
Phone 52 The car without a price claaa—  — “The King of the Road” Artesia, N. M.

[  POTASH NOTES ]
The Tcxm  Potash Co. is ra- 

portad drilling bolow 675 feet on 
its Skidmore No. 2 permit in 
aoc. 1-22-29, in the southeastern 
portion o f the county. It is under
stood this company intends to 
start sinking a shaft on or about 
August 1st, on acreage in the 
Ticinity of the Skidmore.

It is reported at Carlsbad that 
Guggenheim et al are negotiating 
for the purchase o f the holdings 
of the Grimes interests, located 
east o f the Cavern City. An in
vestment o f 110,000,000 is possible 
should the deal be consummated, 
it was learned.

;LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS (Jeneral News Briefs—
! Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter | (Continued from first page) CAREER OF IN SU LL

Cattle Condemned—
(Continued from first page)

I definite steps in the direction o f I Q I I l f C  M A P n i F f l N ^ Q
Little Miss Pearl Meador re- nn oil industrial stabilization, 1 0  L i n k  I s H r U L L U I s  0

turned home Saturday after spend- | which is capitalized at nearly 
mg the past week with her cousin $12,000,000,000. first by approving 
Jene Blaine. , plans by which the major com-

Miss Wilma Walden who is panics will purchase surplus gaso- 
taking a beauty course at Ros- | line held in storage by east Texas 
well spent the week end with her < refiners and not handle illegal 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. W .j crude and second by signing the 
Walden. Pacific Coast Petroleum Agency

Mr. and Mrs. Able and son left Agreement which is intended to 
Monday for their home in Clovis, remedy the crude overproduction.
Mr. Able substituted for H. A. •‘educe surplus gasoline stocks and 
Simms as depot agent here for abolish dumping o f gasoline at 
the past two weeks. | , ,  ,  ,  ,

The Rev. T. T. Thommason o f '  ...
Roswell will hold an aU-day serv-i A^querqu e police are s^k ing ------------------------------------ ----------
ice here Sunday at the Church o f , Arthur B ^rd- defeat, little resembling the im-
Christ. Dinner will be served at P^P i’i^^or of a denW Jabora-1 poginj^ person he once was when
the church and everyone is 
vited to attend.

When Napoleon sat on the 
ocean-bound shores o f the little 
island o f St. Helena and looked 
out over the limitless expanse of 
the Atlantic he little dreamed that 
in another country on another 
day another Napoleon would be 
sitting in his cell gazing out 

I through the barred windows at 
Lake .Michigan.

Like his counterpart Samuel 
Insull has returned from his self- 
imposed exile a tragic figure of

week o f the death o f Mrs. A. J.
munity. A  schedule o f some 20 I * ’ * ? ® * ^
different herds )ms been arranged. I health for some time. Mrs. Taylor 

Any person who desires to have »  former resident o f Lake

In- i ! he was Chicago’s biggest citizen
I threatened him and who also are ^^d controller o f the vastest utility 
said to have planned to kidnap 

Word was received here this B^uce Hebenstreit, 16-year-old son
of A. R. Hebenstreit, wealthy con
struction company president.

• • • • •

The supposedly reported kid-
liis cattle inspected should group 
the cattle and notify W. A.
Wunsch. county extension agent
and director o f drouth relief, I who has been suffering from a bad case o f amnesia, the woman 
either by phone or letter and be ' light case o f infintile paralysis I appearing, since her return, to be

' in a high-strung and nervous 
condition.

• • • • •

corporation in the world.
Today he contemplates the long 

and fascinating past, studded with 
memories, both precious and repu- 
lent, that have played such an 
important part in the history 
and building up o f America, whileArthur before moving to Texas, inaping o f Mrs. Sibyl Fidanque,

Johnnie Lee Hall, small daugh- San Jose singer, was said by j ;;;'''.V a ;;;" ‘ h r fw t ‘7r7urticV ‘ at 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall, police to be nothing more than aljh^, hands o f his neighbors.

will then immediately notify him 
when inspection will be made.

EUGENE MANLOVE

is reported to be improving rapid
ly.

William Ohlenbusch who at 
; tended State College the past year i

For Insull, when he first came 
to these shores from his English 
home, was a mere young man, 
eager to learn but eager, too, to 
be a success. Back in London he 
had started as an errand boy for

Eugene Manlove Rhodes

_ _  _ Premier o f Alberta, Canada.
RHODES DIES returned home Thursday. He was John E. Brownlee, was chargedUhe foreign represenUtive of 

a member o f the national guard with the i^u rtion  o f pretty 19-j Thomas A. Edison; and when
*  Edison himself finally needed aat Las Cruces and for the past i year-old Vivian MacMillan.

New Mexico cowboy for twsn^ ‘ I • ' seVretarŷ '"!^̂ ^̂  ̂ c ilM^ to
years, died at his home in San 
Diego, California, yesterday. A

at Las Vegas. I railway engineer, the damages j that capacity.
H. A. Simms returned home ■^••ybt being unstat^. | Menlo Park he not

native o f Nebraska. Rhodes moved ' Saturday after a two weeks visit 
to Alamogordo several years ago relatives and friends in
and lived there until 1930. Sev-i Texas and Hannibal. Missouri 
eral o f his best short stones have The three daughters of Mr. and 
their setting in southern New Mrs- Simms remained in Missoun 
Mexico. His request that his body | his b roth ^  and family for a 
be sent to the summit o f the San . »•••!• They e x p « t  to re-
Andres mountains, will be carried *bout the first o f August,
out.

-----------------  I Mrs. Roy Spivey was brought
Dorothy Scoggins, granddaugh-1 home from the Eddy County 

U r o f Mrs. W. S. French and hospiul in Carlsbad Sunday
morning. She is doing nicely and

only

her friend June Carson, both o f 
Hope, spent last week with Mrs. 
French.

is at the home o f his parents 
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Spivey.

Summer Sale
A real savins: event from June 25 to July 7

SPECIAL . . .  An 8-piece Diningroom 

Suite in Duncan Phyfe style in Walnut. 

This suite was originally priced at 

$195.00.

Now ^99
PURDY FURNITURE*

------ Company-------"

• J L nr I became Edison's secretary but 
^  „  ‘ ®'!also his business manager, fumish-

year-old T^m an Sliowers o f Syra- ^^e financial genius that built
cuse, IS being held at Saranac companies. He was one of
Lake, N. Y .  for questioning r e - e x e c u t i v e s  o f what is 
garding the cnminal atuck upon as the General Electric
14-year-old Geo Tellstone whow Company, even then being recog- 
nude body was found in the woods .  veriUble financial
a mile from her^home. j magician.

Insull Recomew Powerful

[ m a r k e t s ]
N. Y. COTTON

(Furnished by courtesy o f Ar- 
tesia A lfa lfa  Growera Associa
tion).

(October Option)
Open Close

June 21......................12.27 12.21
Juno 22...................... 12.26 12.20
June 23...................... 12.20 12.22
June 26...................... 12.31 12.42
June 26...................... 12.37 12.46
June 27...................... 12.40 12.36

Someone has said that the 
difference between a brave market 
writer and a foolish one is but 
little. The former ventures to 
prophesy just enough while the 
latter just a little too much. The 
one is wise and brave, the other 
rash and foolish, yet they are very 
clo.sely related. Our prognostica
tions in the past have happily 
been in tune with the market but 
the time is here when anyone can 
easily hit a discord.

It seems sensible now to be 
content with the following state
ments o f facts and conditions;

1. The crop is holding up well 
in the west regardless o f heat and 
winds.

2. Seasonable temperatures and 
moderate rains were favorable 
crop factors in Alabama, Arkan
sas, Tennessee and the Carolinas.

3. Torrential rains over parts 
of Louisiana and Mississippi have 
retarded progress but in other 
parts the crop has made excellent 
progress.

4. July liquidation has been ac
complished mainly by transfers 
into the more distant months 
which statement deserves more 
than passing notice and is a 
wealth o f information to some.

6. Sterling is under pressure 
but is being supported by con
trol operations.

6. ' The crop o f 1934 has begun 
moving. The first bale having 
been ginned by the Alto Bonito 
Gin Co. in the Rio Grande valley 
o f Texas and was sold in Houston 
to L. R. C. Towles for $600.00. 
Millions tn follow. Oh, boy, that 
they might all bring as much (is  
the wish o f the producer). But 
how about the consumer?

Dr. J. J. Clarke and his son 
John left Tuesday for Albuquerque 
where John will take the examina
tion before the state dental board. 
John graduated from the Loyoja 
Dental School in New Orleans, 
Louisiana, a few  weeks ago.

Four convicts, Ed Stanton, con- Ten years after landing the
victed slayer, Andrew H. Nelson I Chicago Edison Co. ran into d iffi-
burglar. Bill Doupe hijacker, and 
J. B Stephens, burglar, after

Apple Growers Seek 
to Destroy “Worms t t

Eddy County 
Farm News

The Atoka Girls club which was 
fully organised at their last meet
ing will meet on Friday, June 
29, at the home of Vivian Halde- 
man. The local leader will be 
present and full plans will be 
made for the coming year.

• e e e #
The Cottonwood Woman’s club 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
J. A. Reed at 10:30 a. m. on 
July 5. Miss Dee Maier, assistant 
state home agent, will be present 
and will give demonstration and 
instructions in regard to the mak
ing o f button holes and tailored 
pockets.

L O C A L S

Landis Ed Feather is spending 
the week in Cloudcroft with rela
tives.

Miss Margaret Nellis is secre
tary to Judge J. H. Jackson while 
Mrs. Roy Spivey is convalescing.

Mrs. Martin Yates was home a 
few days the* first o f the week 
after which she returned to her 
cabin in the Sacramento Camp.

Classified
TERM S:— A  rata o f tan canta par 
line will ba charged for Clasaifiad 
Ads for the first insartion and 
five cents par line thereafter. Now  
ad accepted for lass than 504.' 
An average o f 6 words ordinarily 
constitute a line. Charges will 
be based on this average. Cash 
must accompany all ads sent by A. 
letter, otherwise they will not be 
inserted.

FOR SALE

Two nice residences for sale 
cheap, easy terms. A. M.

Tarbet, Artesia, N. M. 24-6tp

LOST

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderson 
and small daughter Christine are 
spending this week in El Paso 
with his mother Mrs. Joe Ander
son.

Mrs. H. A. Stroup is in attend
ance at the Metheidist Assembly 
at Weed this week. Doctor drove 
up with her Sunday and spent 
the day there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Price re
turned Sunday from Eagle Nest 
I-ake and other points in the 
northern part o f the state where 
they enjoyed a vacation and 
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley and 
family returned Sunday evening, 
Richard and Jeanne returning from 
school and the entire fam ily 
visited the “ Century o f Progress’’ 
in Chicago, and relatives in Iowa.

STRAYED  OR STOLEN from the 
Lawrence Ranch Saturday night, 

June 23rd, three large work 
horses— two bays and a sorrel. 
The sorrel is over seventeen high 
and will weigh 1300 or 1400 ^  
pounds, coming five years old, 
branded H. F. connected. One o f 
the bays is about the same size 
o f the sorrel and the same age 
and the same brand. The other i 
bay is not quite as large as the 
other two branded N and is 
coming eight. Has one large knee.
All o f this stock is in good con
dition, and will attract attention 
anywhere among observers o f 
horses. Will pay a liberal reward 
for information leading to their 
recovery. Lawrence Ranch, Box 
952, Artesia, N. M. 26-ltc

W A N T E D

BIDS W ANTED ; For moving 
3700 cubic yards o f dirt in ditch 

building. See G. V. Price at 
Peoples Mercantile Co. 26-ltc

FOR R E N T

FOR RENT: Furnished room, 
connecting bath. Close in. Phone 

299. 26-tf

Advocate Want Ads Get Results ^

Mrs. Georgia Lusk o f Santa Fe, | 
state superintendent o f public in -' 
stmetion, and Ed Dalmont passed 
through the city Tuesday. Mrs. 
Lusk visited a short time w ith ! 
her sister Mrs. Rude Wilcox and 
family.

slugging their way out o f the 
Lubbock county jail, carrying with 
them two hostages who were later 
released, have vanished litertally 
into “ thin air”  in spite o f the i

dency. It was from that moment 
on when he began his career as 
the powerful and dominating so- 
called utilities magnate through- 

'out the middle west, controlling
fact that officers and posse are ramifica-
scouring all roads and country- tions as any country.
side in an almost vain attempt^
to capture t e ^^oup. j weathered the storm that followed

a . « e. t_ , j  when this country entered theA  mob o f 6,000 persons held|,,^
up cars on f've  street car lines foundation upon which
in the city o f Milwaukee, npp.ng j,., enterprise, for
o ff trolleys and shattering win 
dows, while police stood by help
lessly and motormen abondoned 
cars, the result of tran.sportation 
strike.

his system o f pyramiding one 
company on top the other as a I

Apple growera in the vicinity 
of Roswell are seeking to eradicate 
the apple worm and are asking 
that all owners destroy those con
taining the pests.

They have agreed to repay the 
owner with good apples, provid
ing they have a crop. Trees, it 
is said, have been affected by 
fruit shipped into the district 
from outlying regions.

As soon as the consent o f the 
owners has been secured, a crew 
of workers, under the supervision 
of a reliable apple man, will start 
the work o f destroying the apples.

means o f financing them became, 
finally, too top-heavy.

In 1932 came the crash. A 
„  . . receiver was appointed for the
Presiden Roosevelt is busy Utilities, greatest o f

studying the new W a ite r  act companies. Stocks in all the 
which calls for a complete new , companies fluctuated un-
concliation set-up to settle -trikes |
and labor rows which have. fo r| j„ collapsed Insull. too.
some time, been treatening prog 
ress.

went down.
Then he fled. Everyone knows 

the story o f his wanderings over 
Europe from the moment he 
booked first-class passage, still a 
free man without an indictment

, . . against him. The story o f his
(launch another wnte-.n cam pa.^ ^

this country in disgrace is known

Dr. John R. Brinkley who ran 
as an independent on the guber
natorial campaign last year in 
Kansas has again threatened to

Loose Leaf Binders, special ruling 
and stock forms— The Advocate

I(<h|
Red Saew

snow la found In many 
nmoiiK them a plateau on 

r<i-i>iiver Island, B. G. It la due 
"if> presence of Innumerable ml- 
;i-i>|ilc plants.

BASEBALL
Sunday, July 1st

CARLSBAD
—vs.—

ARTESIA
BR A IN A R D  PAR K — ADMISSION 25c 

GAM E C A LLE D  PRO M PTLY AT  2:30

Support the Local Club— BE TH ER E!

i i f  his name is stricken from the 
republican primary ballot, his run 
last year practically defeating his 
closest rival.

Rammed from the rear by an
other ves.sel, a passenger boat 
carrying 100 arsenal workers sank, 
with the loss o f life still un
checked, in full view o f hundreds 
o f persons who crammed the dock 
o f Lorient, France.

to every school boy,
And now, like Napoleon, he sits 

gazing out over the waters, his 
fate in the hands o f the people 
who once trusted him so greatly 
that they were willing to spend 
their last bit o f change with him 
— yeah, even to licking his boots.

N E W  C O N T IN E N T A L  
OIL STATION R E A D Y  
TO OPERATE SOON

The new station of the Con
tinental Oil Co., located at the 
comer of Main and First, will 
soon be in operation. The con
crete work with the foundation 
has been completed and three 
gasoline tanks erected. A  building 
has been moved from Carlsbad 
and placed on the location. It is 
understood the new station will 
be ready for operation on or 
before July 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Welch, Jr., 
spent the week end on the Rui 
doso.

Mra. Ed Carr and two children 
o f Phillip, South Dakota, arrived 
last week to spend a few days 
viaiting friends and relatives. 
Mrs. Carr is a former resident 
o f this section. Mr. Carr is a 
former foreman o f the Turkey 
Track ranch.

M E S I L L A V A L L E Y  
PREDICTS A BU M PER  
CROP FOR THIS Y E A R

C 'rrency Note Bronglil $7.60
\ currency note Issued and 
••i«l hy (ieneral Gordon during 

Mlctfi* of Khartum In 1884 wat 
■ ::l in l,(ind<in recently for $7.60.

U. S.-Mexico Benadary Line
I he southern boundary line be- 

<11 the United States and Mex- 
• is 1.744 miles long; the nortb- 
I lioiiniliiry 3.898 mllea

Confexting
*'!'o ndmit discouragement,”  said 

'I i!o. the sage of Chinatown, “ is 
< to ennfesa that you have 
ovn Indolent.”

Unusually fine crops are the 
prospect for the Mesilla valley 
this year, according to crop ex
perts who recently completed a 
survey o f the region, having 
promised a bumper cotton crop 
with picking to begin some tame 
in August.

The Mesilla valley Wine Grow
ers Cooperative Association, a 
newly organized organization, have 
incorporated in their plans the 
establishment o f a winery at 
Mesilla, once famous for its wines, 
the minimum acreage that can be 
planted being 1,000 acres.

Fruit growers throughout the 
valley predict a normal crop, the 
apple and pear crop being o f a 
better quality than former yeara, 
with the cantaloupe crop unuanally 
small due to the cut in acreage.

Lar(*tt Yacht ia World
til- Uo.val yacht, Victoria and 

' I rt. Is the largest yacht In the 
' Id : It Is the third vessel to beer
I immo.

Streamlined Train 
Busy Making Tour

The Zephyr, the Burlington; 
Railroad Company’s streamlined: 
train which made railroad history | 
when it went from Denver t o ' 
Chicago in 13 hours and four | 
minutes, is now making an ex-1 
tended tSur o f Colorado towns. I 

It  will be in Fountain, (Colorado, 
next Thursday afternoon, June 
28th, from 6 to 6 o’clock and' 
will be parked on tra^k No. 1 a t ' 
the Santa Fe depot in Colorado 
Springs from the time o f its 
arrival there until 10 o’clock on 
the same date.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

YOU
REMEMBER
When hot weather 
used to run the chinch 
bugs out. Now it’s 
doing the same thing' 
for the family lizzy, 
but running the fam
ily lizzy isn’t fun un
less it performs prop
erly. I f  it does not, 
bring it to

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

B A LE  TIES TH AT  SATISFY
A T

PRICES Y O U  W IL L  LIKE
The now famous SH EFFIELD  BALE  TIFiS for sale only by 
us and at prices which are satisfying.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS in lots o f 50 or more bundles for 
cash. Prices in line with your products.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Ass’n.
(Gall us for the Cotton Market . . . We are glad to furnish It)

Mutic Shop Raxemblas Piaae
‘ "iH i.tis Angeles music store is 

i>d In quarters which have 
n I'onstructed to resemble a

pluno.

Ed Conner, Jr., left Wednesday 
for High Rolls and will visit at 
the home o f his uncle Abe Conner 
until after July 4t)i.

Plaaly o f Skipa
iiv>rnxlmately 6,000 ships, of 32 

•MiitrlHs, participate Id moving 
'-I -i-u'iigers and freight of the Unit-
I

Magic Laalora la 128$
A niiigic lantern Is known to bava 

iicfii Invented and used by an Bag- 
IIhIi friar In 125Z

Varnoal’a First Sattlera
Vermont was first settled by the 

I'reiirh and ceded to Great Britain
In I7<n.

la Sia-Feeter (Hasa
Only one man In twenty reachaa 
height of six feet or more.

T o O ur 
Custom ers . .

W e are closing our June books on Thursday, 
the 28th, accordingly all purchases made on 

Friday and Saturday will be included in July 

bills, due not later than August 10th.

W e solicit and will appreciate your business.

Joyce-Pruit Co.


